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Bat wbat iU porpoaa woo, hnjond
IU n*n> 5, ahtf rould not koom;

lad wo between iU giWed learea
Xbe d >«er be R**e alie’d preaa .

v«t. bUme her nut, poetic youth.
Nor deem too greet the wrong;

gk. knee not Hawthorne’ « bloom, nor loved
BnceoUy'* Howere of eong.

Her hymn-book woe the total earn
Of her poetic lore,

And, baring rend through Dr. Watte,
Bt>e did not ask for Moore.

Bat when ahe opened her book again,
HoW great woe her aurpriee

To ind the leave*, on either aide.
Stained deep with orimaondyea. w

And in that roee— hia latent gift—
A *hapei«M form ahe viewa,

IU fragranee aned. IU beauty fled,
And vaniabed allail ita dewa.

0 Mary!— Maid of Ban Andrea^-
Too and woa yonr mistake;

Vat oae. meth'nka, that wiser folks
* Are very apt to make

Who 'twist these leaves would fix the shapes
That love and troth assume,

Will find they keep, like Mary's rose.
The stain, and not the bloom.

—Bret Harte.

MISUNDERSTOOD.

BY DOHA MAOKEY.

“Ethel, guess what I saw to-day.”
“Oh, Tm sure 1 couldn’t; If It IS any-

thing nice tell me quickly.”
-I saw Mr. Amory to-day riding

with Miss Albina Cross.”
“Indeed I But lam sorry' to say, I

am not wise enough to know the youngnuy. •>

“Havn't you heard of her? She came
on the morning train yesterday. I sup-
posed the whole village knew it.” -
“But what was so strange iu Mr.

Amory ’s riding with her?"
‘ “Well, you see, I fancied once he
bad a liking ftfr a certain blue eyed
sister of miue; but I am afraid the
black eyes of Miss Cross have worked
destruction in his heart. 1 don’t wonder
either, for. with her dark riding habit
and crimson bows I nearly fell in love
myself."

“Oh, Maurice! you don't know what
you are talking about.”
“Maybe I don’t; but Mr. Amory

does, I'll be bouud. You see she more
than half captured him iu New York
last winter, and she has come out here
to finish the conquest”
“Where is she staying?"
"At Mr. Vaughn’s and, by the by, I

heard the soiree there this evening is
on her account You probably will
see them together there and be able to
judge for yourself.”

Ethel reached Mrs. Vaughan’s rather
early that evening, and as she entered
the drawing room with her hostess the
only persons she saw were* Miss Al-
bina Cross and Mr. Amory standing
under a chandelier. One glance suf-
ficed to show her that Miss Cross was
an enchanting girl. Her white lace
hung in graceful folds, .covering, y.*t
not concealing her well formed should-
ers, a broad scarlet band held the

. abundance of raven curls in place, and
scarlet bows at her throat and on her
sleeves finished the tout ensemble of
her dress. Mrs. Vaughan presented
her. A bow that would have done
credit to an empress was Ethel’s only
salutation.

“Ah! I believe I have heard of Miss
.Warren before. I am happy to make
your acquaintance," said Miss Cross

•i extending her hand. Lthel deigned to
touch it with the tips of her dainty
fingers, and then swept away to a sofa.
Mr. Amory regarded her with an
amused smile, but said nothing.
“Miss Warren, you must remember

you promised to give us the ‘Music of
the Rill’ this evening,” said Mrs.
Vaughan sailing forward all smiles
when the evening was half finished.
“May 1 ask you to accompany me to
the instrument now?" Ethel arose
aiul laid her hand on the arm of her
hostess. Her performance was good ;

many said she excelled herself. As
she passed to her seat after she had
finished she heard Mr. Amory say to
his companion, “Miss Warren has been
our best musician.”

There was a marked emphasis on
the words “has been,” which Ethel
could not fail to interpret.

Just then Colonel Grew asked her
w promenade with him on the veran-
'fii. She went and flirted vigorously
tfie remainder of the evening, and

holrt °me With a 8tran«e her
evenrog» Mr. Amory rang

the bell at Mr. Warren’s door and was.
is he red into Ethel’s presence. He
came forward eagerly.

)' arreu ” be said, “I have come
iere to-night to ask you to be mine,r I think has told you be-
ore that I loved you. Oh I Ethel, say
hat you loye me and will give your-
„Vinto my keeping.” *

Mr. Amory, I have no love to giveyou. „

“No love to give me? Oh Ethel, if
L.. °n ̂  ^new bow I have hung on
jour every word and look. Can you
n<>} give me a little hope?” '

vnt u AmorJ'* you »ppear quite tragic
you have played your part well, allow
me m congratulate you. What 1 have
Kol0nce.' 1 have said for always, ‘I

ve no love to give you.’ You had
oetter return to Miss Cross." and she
arwe and left the room.

ireu k® said softly “sheds
rX of Albina' Well, I did appear
win i at.^ntive last night; ha, ha!
dm77, ylb write to her and explain.”
S .!?ietJer8 were returned nnopen-
wsb b0 began to fear the matter

, hut aerious. He called again,Mved the answer through her
If -5 Not at home to strangers.”

was fn °^t€n in society, but she
polite and he dared not

Wdress her again.

Mr* Amory and Miss
thrr®Went to New York, and soon

Published their marriage
About the same time, Colonel

^vuKrledaC0USin °f Ethe1’8
. A year passed away. Ethel’s health
mp^y^ually and the doctor recom-
cordi« i k0r to go to the seaside. Ao-
^N ngly.the foUowing summer, she

uncle’s at Say brook, Con-
>5* spend the season. One

were invited to a friends
w spend the evening,

f eu- JTiAJ61’* brilliant affair, only a
Uon !??? «*<***. Music, converaa-

will be the principal
®t®rtai n meuta of the evening.”

An My hour passed away pleas-
a hi. i ™el ww at the piano, when
arrhf i S*" the door annoum^d the
^Ival of another guest.
AmL®111 deligbted to see you, Mr.
”1 h?:„ 8he beanl ber hostess say.
ina * gan to fear you were not com-
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as though all the company could see
her tremor. When she arose from the
instrument however, she had governed
every feeling she might have ex-
perienced, and when- her hostess pre-
sented him, and she raised her eyes to
meet a pair of well-known black ones,
she greeted him like the veriest
stranger in the world.

bedside ̂ ano*11® commenced he sought

•* Has the past year been one of
pleasure to you. Miss Warren?”
. “ 1 have had very little to regret,"
she replied coldly,. ____

“ Sp the Colonel is gone ?,,r

nu, Ve8\ be and bis wife went to
Chicago last fall.”

His wife?”

\ es, Cousin A ram into, I lielieve
you were acquainted with her?”

“ Didn’t you marry the Colonel ?”
She looked up in surprise.
“ Why, no; he was engaged to my

cousin two years, then he married
her."

I heard it was you. If you are still
m you erheart free, can you give me no hope?

Do you continue to feel you have no
love for me.”

“Mr. Amory, I am surprised, I
always supposed you a ‘man of
honor.”

“ And why am I not? If we are
both free I think it perfectly honor-
able that we should love one an-
other."

Trifles.

There woa a young fellow of Crete,
Had such awful corns on his feet,

That he never jnst knew
Which wss safest to do,

To ent oil the cores or his feet.

Country stiles are cut crossway.

Air-castles are built of sun-beams
and here-rafters.

Politicians should swear by Jupiter.
He was the lirst to boll.

But you are not free.”
“ Not free? please explain."
“ I suppose you have no remem-

brance of your wife.”
“ My wife? you mistake me."
“ I suppose 1 have to remind you of

your marriage with Miss Cross last
December, before you become aware
that you are a married man.”
“Married Albina? why she is my.

sister, my mother’s, but not my
father’s daughter. She married Rich-
ard Amory, no relative of our family
as I know of. Now what is your an-
swer to my question?”

Call at my uncle’s to-morrow night
for it.” He did, and it must have been
satisfactory, for in a couple of months
they were married, and although they
had misunderstood each others© long,
they have always lived happily.

Elm Bock, Mich., May 6, 1880. .

Two Laws,

Several days ago a white man was
arraigned before a colored justice
down the country on charges of kill-
ing a man and stealing a mule.
“Wall," said the Justice, “de facks in

disease shell be weighed wid careful-
ness, an’ ef I hangs yer taint no fault
oh mine.”

"Judge, you have no jurisdiction on-
ly to examine me.”
"Dat sorter work Tongs ter de raigu-

lar justice, but yer see Use been put
on as a special. A special hez de
right ter make a mouf at S’preme
Court ef er chuses ter."
"Do the best for me you can, .1 udge."
“Dat’s what I’se gwine ter do. Tse

got two kinds ob law in dis court, de
Arkansaw an, de Texas law. I gener-
ally gins a man de right to choose fur
his sef. Now what law does yer want ;

de Texas or de Arkansaw ?”
“I believe I’ll take the Arkansas.”
“Well, in dat case I’ll dismiss yer fur

steal in’ de mule”—
“Thank you, Judge.”
“An’ hang yer fur killin’ de man”—
“1 believe, Judge, that I’ll take the

Texas.”
“Wall, in dat case I’ll dismiss yer fur

killin’ de man”—
“You have a good heart, Judge."
"Ah’ hang yer fer stealln’ de mule.

PR jis take de ’casion heah ter remark
dat de only difference ’tween de two
laws iz in de way yer state de case.”—
Little Hack Oazette.

No Great Loss— A;at Loss.— A young lady
went to a drug-store Monday, located
not a hundred miles from the market-
house, and had a prescription made up.

*• How much?" inquired the lady.
" Fifty cents,” said the clerk.

••But I have only forty-ftve cents
with me," replied the customer can’t

you let me have it for that?"
“ No, ma’am,” said the clerk ; “ but

you can pay me the five cents when
you come in agaim”

“ But suppose I were to die l said
the lady, jocularly.

“ Well, it wouldn’t be a very great
loss," was the smiling response.
And immediately the smiling clerk

gathered from the indignant flash on
the Ikdy’s face that he had been mis-
understood, and; before he could assure

her that it was the little balance and
not her that would be no great 1ms,
she had bounced out at a go-as-you-
please gait, aud was beyond the sound
of his voice. — ftleoeUiiul Sentinel.

Why is a door like a colored woman?
—Because it is an egress.

Cats have no fixed political belief.
They are usually on the fence.

Private Dal Zell is color blind. He
Hunks his communications are read.
“He flies higher that he can roost" is

the. latest addition to the vocabulary ofslang. ,

A wife should be like roast lamb,
tender and nicely dressed. No sauce
required.

A New Orleans colored man says he
‘‘’members when dey was diggin’ de
Tonibigbee Hber.”

The most comfortable bat that a
man can wear in cold weather is one
that is a little stove.

The rain falls on the just and the
unjust. But not on the man who has
just stolen an umbrella.

The appointment of the Postmaster-
General to a judgeship would leave a
Key-hole in the Cabinet

Some one has defined polite society
as being a place where manners pass
for too mucli and morals for too lit-
tle.

If telephones come into use for
spreading sermons, the mdn who passes
the contribution-box will need a horse
and carriage.

Jim Blaine is a ready debater. His
habit of talking back at every oppor-
tunity must be very annoying to Mrs.
Blaine.— New York World.
A husband telephoned to his wife:

“What have you for breakfast, and
how is the baby?" The answer came:
"Buckwheat cakes and measles.”

The exasperated owner of a corner
store in Augusta, Me., has put up a
new sign reading: “Wanted, the ten
laziest men in town— to loaf on this

and bulbs. Pot. the bulbs as soon as
received, watering but little until you
see signs of growth. They grow very
rapidly, and should always hive strings
to twine on. Give plenty of fresh air,
but be careful and not' let a direct
draught of cold air blow upon the
vines, as they are very tender when
young. Give them a warm place and
they will amply repay all care.

Thrilling Encounter with a Billy
Goat.

With all his rugged and aggressive
nature, it has not been until recently
that the goat would interfere in a
match between human lovers. The
entire absence of any record of such
interference on the pirA of one who is
proverbial for

corner.

Johnny lost his knife. After search-
ing through liis one pocket without
success, he exclaimed, "Oh dear! I
wish 1 had another pocket; it might be
in that.”

It is a great piece of folly for a man
to be always ready to meet trouble
half way. If he would put all the
journey on trouble he might never
meet it at all.

“Where are you going, my little
man?” "To school." “You learn to
read ? ” “ N o.” “ To count ? ” “ N o.”
“What do you do?” “I wait for
school to let out.”

Ralph Waldo Emerson keeps two
cows and milks them himself. Per-
haps some of his brightest thoughts
have come to him while being kicked
ball way across the stable.
The enemies of P. T. Barnum are

seeking to belittle him in the eyes of
the public by calling attention to an
apparent discrepancy in his statements.
They say he claims that the gun
Zazel is fired out of weighs eighty
tons. They further say that as a car
carries but eight tons, it would take
ten cars to transport the gun. In
this way they seek to ridicule him.
But these people who would cripple a
man in his efforts to keep his family
above want have overreached them-
selves. It would require a gun nearly
200 feet long to cover ten cars. As the
gun is really less than fifteen feet in
length, it can be seen how his enemies
have made. ostriches of themselves.—
Danbury News.

sion that there was really a touch of
sentimental ism about the species. But
a recent incident lias pursuaded us
that a goat cares no more for a couple
of loving souls than he does for a bar-
rel of potash, and that he would as
promptly attack a pair of lovers as a
bar of soap. Alfonzo and Imogene,
according to this latest experience as
to goats, were sitting in loving com-
munion on the brow of a hill in
Otsego county, N. Y., under the shade
of a beautiful new green silk parasol,
when the parasol was unexpectedly
tipped back and a very indignant he-
goat looked at them with an expres-
sion in his eye evidently indicating
that he wanted no maudlin foolish-
ness. Imogene screamed in her dis-
may, but saw the impracticability of
fainting; and rescuing her parasol, she
prepared for flight
Alfonzo, iu rising, received a ter-

rible blow in the rear (which made
him think of the regular proceedings
of Imogene’s paternal guardian when
the light was not promptly extinguish-
ed at 11 o’clock,) and fell forward on
his head. When he recovered himself
and saw the occasion of his disaster,
he prepared for combat He had* no
weapon but his lists, and he knew
they were hardly equal to the emer-
gency. He rapidly concenstratfed his
thoughts aud remembered that even

Recent Telephone Experiments.

interfering in almost ____ 0 ________ _ _______ __ __

everything has led to a general impres- directions, communicating with oflices

At the suggestion of one of the pro-
prietors, of this Journal Mr. A. E.
Beach,— a series of interesting exper-
iments relating to the electrical trans-
mission of sound has lately been com-
menced in this vicinity, which seems
likely to lead to a variety of useful
results. In the Introductory experi-
ment the Scientific A mertcan office and
Mr. Beache’s dwelling, in the upper
part of this city were connected by
wire with the auditorium of Plymouth
Church-Rev. Henry WardBeecher’s-in
Brooklyn, N: Y„ and these points
were also telegraphically joined by
the wires of the Bell Telephone
Company and those of the Gold and
Stock Company, the electrical circuit
being thus enlarged and ramified in all

pounds. But it was generally conced
ed that the finest fleece was from a
merino buck, owned by John W. Allen,
of Madison, and A. Tayre, of this city.
The fleece weighed 26 H pounds, and
was less than a year's growth. Ex-
perienced sheep-breeders say that the
imek is the finest ever brought to this
county, and it is doubted if he has an
equal in the State. The animal was
raised by J. W. Marston, at Batavia,
Genesee county, N. Y.”

The Pennsylvania Oil Fires.

and dwellings in New York, Brooklyn,
Jersey City, Newark. Orange, Elizabeth,
Y onkers, and others adjacent places.
One object of the experiment was to
determine approximately through how
many united circ uits and lines the voice
of a public speaker might be simulta-
neously transmitted.
At Plymouth Church, in Brooklyn,

the wire passed under the floor to the
platform or nulaiL. where it connected
with two of the well known Blake trans-
mitters, arranged upon a shelf under
the speaker’s desk. The general arrange-
ments for the experiments were under
the charge of Mr. Fredrick C. Beach,
Ph. B., of the Scientific American office.
When it became known at the Bell

telephone office in Brooklyn that ex-
periments were to he tried, the inter-
esting news soon spread to all of the
other telephone offices, and the various
operators not only called into their
offices parties of their friends to enjoy
the treat, but gave notice to numbers
of private persons having communicat-
ing wires, who in turn invited friends
to their dwellings. Thus at many
poiuts on the great ramification of con-
necting wires were. groups of persons
waiting, with telephones at their ears,
to hear the words of tiie distinguished
speaker. At one of the stations fifteen
telephoner were in this way connected,
the instruments being jointed by wires,

lions and tigers have been intimidated just as a circle of people join hands in

English Proper Names.

A recent London book, entitled "The
Manners aud Tone of Good Society,”
gives instruction in regard to the
right pronunciation of English proper
names of the upper classes. These
territorial or family cognomens are in
some soil the .shibboleths of the En-
glish aristocracy, and he who trips in
using them would naturally lie set
down as an interloper, born and bred
without the pale of veritable society.
Among the names whose spelling
gives no clew to their pronunciation,
some are familiar enough through
their use as hack illustrations. Such

Cholmqndeley," pronounced

by having an umbrella suddenly open-
ed at thfelu. He rushed away after Im-
ogene, and borrowed her parasol, an-
nouncing that he would put the goat
to flight at once 4>y scaring it with a
sudden opening of the new green para-
sol. Imogene begged him to save her,
and handed him the parasol, with a
whispered remark that it cost 815.
The goaL, meanwhile, was seemingly
content with having broken up the
meeting, and stood calmly at his post,
waiting to see if the lesson he had in-
culcated would have its full effect.

Alfonzo, urging Imogene to be brave,
lushed at his foe "and opened the
parasol suddenly against the .goat’s
nose. The effect was not all that was
hoped. The goat immediately butted
forward and in one motion thrust his
head and horns completely through the
parasol, and landed a blow under
Alfonzo’s belt which sent that cham-
pion rolling in agony down the hill.
Then, with the parasol lightly encir-
cling his neck by its strong ribs, with
the iron handle protruding far ahead
of him and ribbons of green silk flut-
tering from his head and horns to
every breeze, the goat started iu full
chase for Imogene, who, with a cry of
dismay, lifted her skirts and made un-
paralleled time to the nearest fence,
over which she bounded with unex-
pected agility.
Alfbnso, sick and sore, and trying to

imagine if he could get another 815
parasol at the dollar store, dragged
himself away around the foot of the
hill and hid himself lor weeks at home,
while his pantaloons and his wounds

sharing an electrical shock.
The first experiment was made on

Sunday April 18, and was on the whole
perhaps more successful' than could
have been expected. The telephone
listeners stationed in Brooklyn, and
nearest the church, were enabled to
hear the service with much satisfac-
tion ; but those in New York, Yonkers,
and Orange, N. J.,only heard the music
and portions of Mr. Beecher’s sermon.
It was concluded on the whole that
there were too many telephones in cir-
cuit; and it was subsequently ascer-
tained that the wires leading to the
church had been surreptitiously tapped
where it passed over a dwelling, a
ground made on the tin roof, and a
considerable number of telephones
smuggled in.
On the following Sunday, April 25,

another trial was had, precautions
having been taken not to allow so
many tapping lines or instruments in
circuit. Special care was also taken by
Mr. Adee. the adjuster of the Bell Tele-
phone Company, to give the most deli-
cate adjustment to the transmitting in-
struments at the church. The result
was most successful and marvelous.
From .the opening note of the organ

prelude to the fast word of the preach-
er’s voice, at the close of the service,
everything wits dclivere to the ears of
the listening telephoners in the most
perfect manner, the tones that came
over the wires being so full, round,
clear, and distinct, it almost seemed to
the hearers in $ew Yerk, Yonkerajind
Elizabeth as if they were stationed
within the church itself directly iu

were repaired. Tire goat, however, froIlt 0f the speaker.

are

The Rev. Washington Gladden no
doubt expresses the honest belief of a
large proportion of professional men,
when he remarked that -“if we could
turn half our lawyers, doctors, clerks,
and some ministers into farmers, the
country would be the gainer every
year.” To this the Boston Cultivator
very pertinently rejoins: “lossibly,
but would not the farm suffer t I oor
lawyers, doctors or ministers would
doubtless make poor farmers, and at
the present time there are no vacancies
on f ai ms, for that class of people. The
time has passed, if it ever existed,
when it will do to say * man should be
a farmer because he is fit for ndthmg
else. To become possessed of a good
farm in Michigan and farm it success-
fully requires brains as well as muscle,
and the verdict of those who have tried
it is that a slouch had better turn his
attention to something else.

“Chumley ;H“MaJoribank8,"pranouuced
“Marslibunks;" “Cockbum,’’ pro-
nounced “ColmnC and “Cowper," pro-
nounced “Cooper.” Again. “Mainwarn-
ing” is “Mannering,” “McLeod” is “Mc-
Cloud." In "Elgin” ami “Glllott” the
“g" is hard ; in “Gifford" and “Nigel"
it is soft; in “Johnstone" the “t”
should not be sounded. In “Molly-
neux" the “x" is sounded, and the
name is pronounced “Molynoox.”. with
u very slight accent on the last syl-
lable. In •‘Vaux’* the "x” is also
sounded, but il is muter In “Dea Vaux,"
and likewise in “Devereux.” In
“Kerr,” “Berkeley," and “Derby," the
“e" has the sound of “a" in far. In
“Waldegrave,” the second syllable,
“de," should be dropjied, aud so should
th" in “Blyth.” “Dlllwyn” is pro-
nounced “DiUun,” and “Lyveden”
“Liveden." In “Conyngham. ’ "Mon-
son,” “Monkton,” and “Ponsonby’ the
o” takes the sound of “u," and
“Blount” should be pronounced as
“Blunt,” the “o” being mute. “Bu-
chan,” and “Beauclerk or “Beauclerc”
is “Boclare,” the accent being on the
first syllable.— Washington Star.

WttMhod the instrument

Some wine, fifteen or sixteen hun-
dred years old. has been analyzed by
the chemist Berthelot, and found to
contain about 4% per cent, of alcohol,
and having, therefore, leo!
than good cider.

had not a perfect victory. He wan-
dered for days about the field unable
to eat anything because the rib and
the handle of the parasol prevented
his putting his head to the ground,
and he would unquestionably have
starved to death hud not another
friendly goat relieved him by eating
away the ribs and handle from off his
head and hoi ns. The sequel is not
yet completed, but it is known that
Imogene has written on two occasions
to Alfonso inquiring when that para-
sol would be replaced, and lias re-
ceived no answer. But the incident
shows thet goats have no considera-
tion even for two loving souls, and, of
course have no consideration for any-
thing else.— N. Y. Times. .

The delivery of the music was equally
perfect, every note of the organ and of
the individuals of the choir being fully

brought out. The majority of the
participators in this experiment were

Bradford, Pa., May 13.— A series

of remarkable destructive oil fires
have, during the last week, ravaged
the Bradford district Eleven milei
of valuable territory were burned over
yesterday, and at this hour the whole
valley Is being swept by flame. The
fire, however, in Tram Hollow, though
still burning, is practically under con-
trol. On May 6, by the premature ex-
plosion of a torpedo, Rew CRy, con-
taining 600 inhabitants, waft laid in
ashes, and 150 wells in the neighbor-
hood burned. Fires at other points on
the same day swelled the number of
wells destroyed to 340. Last Sunday
five-sixths of the town of Rixford was
burned, twenty acres being burned
over. This involved a loss uf $260,000.
At Rixford two 25,000-barrel tanks and
one 7,000 barrel tank were burned.
During the week small fires have pre-
vailed in various parts of the field, but
until yesterday the fire broke out
afresh, starting at White *Rabbit, near
the head of Tram Hollow. The flames,
which had only been smouldering,
were fanned into life by a strong
breeze, which turned into a gale from
the southeast. The fire spread over
the ridge, running north and south,
sweeping the hillsides and valley for a
distance of eight miles. The Hollow
was thickly lined with rigs and tanks,
including several large iron tanks,
each with a capacity of 25,000 barrels.
The settlement* of Oil Centre, Otto

City, Morrisburg, and Middaugbville
located in the valley, were speedily re-
duced to ashes, the inhabitants fleeing
for their lives and leaving their all be-
hind. There were many narrow es-
capes from death. Mrs. Morgan, who
was in a delicate condition, was sud-
denly stricken down in the forest and
seized with pains of motherhood. There
in the woods, surrounded on nearly all
sides by flame and smoke, a child was
born. The mother and child were
saved, but it is feared that neither will'
live. Mrs. Mills became so excited in
fighting the flames that she was pros-
trated by nervous exhaustion, and died
this morning. The flames, fed by the
greasy derricks and thousands of bar-
rels of crude oil, swept on to Robert’s
nitro-glycerine magazine, on the White
farm. The magazine exploded late last
night with terrible force, and Duke
Centre, six miles distant, was shaken
as if by an earthquake. . Great trees
were uprooted and blown to atoms,
some being thrown high into the air,
Mitchell & Jones' 25,000-barrel tank
caught fire. The iron cover flew off
with a noise heard for miles. Great
pillars of fire shot into the air from
the tank. Smith & Thayer’s 7,000 bar-
rel. tank, in Baker’s Hollow, near the
Kendall and Eldred Railroad, caught
fire, boiling over at frequent intervals.
At 0 o’clock this morning the tank
caved in, when a seething raging sea
of burning fluid flowed in waves down
the valley.0

The passenger train had arrived a
few moments before, and the trest le at
the point being unsafe, the passengers
started on foot through the gully.
When about half way across the cry
was raised. “There she goes I Gefout
of the way! Run for your lives!”
The wave of fire, about thirty feet
wide and fifteen feet high, was nearly
upon the passengers. There was a
rush and scramble, but the hill was
climbed safely by all. In one minute
the long trestle was destroyed. For-
tunately, the wave soon reached the
outskirts of the Rixford burned district,

persons accustomed to the use of the ; where it sjient its force. To add to the

The Vatican.

Smilax.— 8milax is an exceedingly
gracful vine, with' glossy, green-ribbed
leaves, j*nd is now more extensively
used than any other plant for decoratr
ing parlors, the hair, and for trimming
dresses. With a little^arerit can be
grown successfully as a house plant.
The vine does not require the full sun,
but will grow well in a partially-shaded
situation. It can be trained on a small
thread across the window or around
the pictures. Grown from both seeds

The Vatican is an immense and ir-
regular pile of buildings, erected at
different times, and with little attempt
at architectural unity. It consists of
countless hulls and rooms, and these
surround courts with colonades and
fountains. Many of them are lighted
from above ; but others, especially in
the library, look out on sunny garden
spaces, where are close clipped hedges,
trim flower beds, and orange and lem-
on trees laden with golden fruit. The
halls, given up to the statues aud
pictures,— and there is a half-mile of
them,— are cold anb stately, and, des-
pite a scaldino here and there, they
chill one to the marrow of his bones
in half an hour. The Etruscan
and Egyptian museums beneath are
gloomy, but the library halls are warm
and bright. Their walls are adorned
with frescoes, their doorways and col-
umns are of marble in all varying tint*.
The book-cases are of rare woods, some
paneled and carved, some painted with
fruit and flower designs on a white or
gold ground. You walk through hall
after hall filled with rich and rare and
curious articles, and get from every
window glimpses of garden green or
silvery fountain. You look back from
the last hall down a r’sta so long that
you cannot distinguish objects at the
other end. The whole effect is of be-
wildering richness and beauty.— (Vood
Company.

telephone, and their unanimous verdict
was that the result* obtained fur sur-
pussed anything of the kind within
their previous experience. ,
'In consequence of the successful

progress of these experiments, several
new improvements have been suggest-
ed for trial, and there seems to be every
probability that in a short time some
new and very effective instruments
will lie in use. by which all who desire
may carry the sounds of church ser-
vices into their dwellings, and may al-
so enjoy the best lectures, musical aud
other entertainment* with the utmost
satisfaction in their homes. Hereto-
fore, in listening to the telephone, it
has required effort and strain of the
ear on the part of the listener. But
this experiment shows that all sounds
may be delivered in full and easy tones,
readily heard, with all the natural
characteristics, modulations, and in-
flexions of the human voice.
We shall keep our readers informed

of the further result* accruing from
this series of experiment*. With the
continued co-operation of the various
electricans and managers of the lines
it is believed that something of value
to science may be abduced.—
American.

horrors of (lighting the tire, hundreds
of glycerine cans lying in the woods
exploded, seriously injuring several
men. Then cans of glycerine buried
in the ground py moonlighters got
lieated and blew up.
Duke Centre, the second largest oil

town in the district, was threatened
with destruction, several house* in the
outskirts being burned. 1 n and around
Duke Centre are located twenty one
large tanks, aud had the fire got in
among them the loss would have been
almost incalculable. The Bradford
Fire Department was sent for and
stayed at Duke CeRtyeall . night
fighting the flames, returnrog this
morning. The fire cut a swarth four
miles in width, extending through the
valley * for nine mile*. For several
hours Duke Centre was enveloped in
darkness. The inhabitants all moved
out, abandoning the place. The wind
changing, the town was saved. Yes-
terday and to-day fully 350' wells and
00,000 barrels of oil were burned. Dur-
ing the past seven days over 350,000
barrels of crude oil have been con-
sumed, including about 700 rigs. Pratt
and Kallack, operators at the Summit,
saw some miscreant* set fire to the
woods this morning. Chase was given
and several shots fired, but the villians

Sheep-Shea ring festivals are just esc.ll>e(i The ™ OUfmphwl .in.i
thin uDito ..»»« I An_e nre " as quencuea ami

! rhet connag™tion r-
trifle heavier and more numerous than

' Ordnance or cannon metal is formed
of 88 to 90 part* of copper, and 10 to
It of tia.

ever liefore. In addition to the public
shearings already noted, there was pue
in Cambridge, Lenawee county, on
Tuesday at the residence of Orrin
Ghost. - The attendance was large, and
the reputation of that town and adjoin-
ing country for. excellent fine sheep
was well sustained by the exhibit.
There were fortyone sheep sheared,
and the fleeces ranged from ten
to twenty-three and three-quarters
pound*. There was also a very suc-
cessful shearing festival at Franklin
Center, Lenawee county, on Wednes-
day of last week. With reference to
it the Adrian Timet says: “The show
of fine sheep was excellent The fleece
of a buck owned by Mr. H. Osborne, of
Franklin, weighed heaviest- *9 K

i One of the extensive iron shipbuild-
ing firms on the Delaware river has
received orders to build nine iron
steamers, to be used by the Ivondon
navigation company on South Ameri-
can rivers. These boat* are to be of
good size and .flrst-class finish and fit-
tings. The English company consider
that they can be built and placed in
South America cheaper by the Ameri-
can builders than by British builders,
particularlyly their wood-work and
finishing, while the American builders
are noted for the excellence of their de-
signs and workmanship for river

A Boston paper ask*,: “What would
we do if it wasn't for Sunday ?” Guess
you wouldn’t catch any fish.

. 

TUB HOUSEHOLD.

AWortffbrPli*.

It is time somebody should say a
word in defence of pies. For years
they have been belabored and con-
demned by all sort* of authorities, high
and low, by doctors of medicine aud
doctors of divinity, health-reformers
and moral reformers, without a single
palliating admission in their favor.
The word pie is from the Anglo-Saxon
byegan, to build, as of paste, and ha*
come to be applied to any sort of hodge
anxlge baked in a crust of paste dude
Yrom a mixture of fat and flour. That
the average dish called pie should have
earned such universal disrepute is
scarcely to be wondered at. If there
beany vocation which compels its
plier todaily commit the unpardonable
sin it must be that of the professional
and fashionable pie-maker.
By the stereotyped formula, a pound

of lard and a pound of flour make two
pounds of pastry abomination, as in-
digestible a* a sheepskin pudding; but
there is no necessity for any such
formula. Pie should be made to rep-
resent bread and fruit, or bread and
custard, etc. Instead of anon-porous
and insoluble dough of fat and flour,
which the poor stomach must wear out,
about as a boy wears out cowhide
boots, let the crust be made light, por-
ous and toothsome, a feat not at all
difficult, and there is no serious objec-
tion to the daily and unrestricted use
of pie, at all seasons aud by. all classes.
True, the modem cook book gives no
directions for anything but “flaky
pastry” from the finest of flour and the
fattest of fat: but :he good sense of
every intelligcrit housewife will enable
ber to invent formulae of her own
which shall be both tempting to the
eye and unobjectionable in a hygienic
point of view,

First of all, let all crust be made
ight. In the absence of sour cream,
buttermilk or sour milk for wetting—
to be neutralized with soda, of couiso—
use baking powder, and water in the
same proportion as for ordinary bis-
cuit. One-fourth the usual quantity
of shortening will be sufficient, and for
this purpose fresh, sweet, butter is
the best, ana lard the very poorest A
mixture of beef suet aud laid is better
than all lard. Of course cream is best
of all when procurable. Try this, and
forever lay the anti-pie goblin.— Ex.

Bathing.

The part which the skin plays in the
regulation of bodily heat is not ad-
equately estimated. The envelope of
complicated structure and vital func-
tion which covers the body, and which
nature has destined to perform a large
share of the labor of health preserving,
is practically thrown out of use by our
habit of loading it with clothes. It is
needless to complicate matters by al-
lowing it to be chocked aud encumbered
by dirt If the skin of an animal be
coated with an impervious varnish
death must ensue. A covering of dirt
is only less inimical to life. We are
not speaking of dirt such as offends the
sense of decency, but of those accumula -

tions of exuded matter with which the
skin becomes loaded If habitually
covered and not thoroughly cleansed.

The cold bath is not a cleansing
agent A man may bathe daily aud
use bis bath towel even roughly, but
remain as dirty to all practical intents
as though he eschewed cleanliness; in-
deed the physical evil of dirt is more
likely to ensue, because if wholly ne-
glected the skin would cast off its ex-
crementitious matter by periodic per-
spirations with desquamation of the
cuticle. Nothing but a frequent wash-
ing in water, of at least equal temper-
ature with the skin, and soap can en-
sue a free and healthy surface. The
feet require especial care, and it is too
much the practice to neglect them.
The omission of daily washings with
soap, and the wearing of feet coverings
so tight as to compress the blood vessels
and retard the circulation of blood
through the extremities are the most
common causes of cold feet. The re-
medy is obvious; dress loosely aud
wash frequently.— London Lancet.

The Scrap Bag.

Ceilings that have been smoked by
a kerosene lamp should be washed off
with soda water.

Sheets should be three-quarters of a
yart* wider than the bed, narrow sheets
being almost as bad as none.

Tallow and spirit* of turpentine,
equal parts, and bound on with a rag,
will draw out a corn.

To check nose-bleed, roll a piece of
soft paper quite hard, and pack hard -
between the upper lip and gum, and in
a few minutes the bleeding will
stop.

-To cure hoarseness, bake a lemon or
sour orange for twenty minutes in a
moderate oven, then open it at one
end and dig out the inside, and sweet-
en it with sugar oife molasses, and
eat.

Meat* and poultry will .lose their
flavor and firmness if left in the water
after they are done; as will also fish,
which will break to pieces.

Mam' soups are better on the day
after they are made, provided they are
not warmed too quickly, or left too
long over the fire after they have be-
come hot

If your flat-irons are rough and
smoky, lay a little fine salt on a flat
surface and rub them well ; it will pre-

vent them from sticking to anything
starched, and make them smooth.

To make a palatable dish of steamed
brown bread, take one quart sour milk,
one-half cup molasses, one-half cup
Graham flour, one-half cup Indian
meal stirred in to make a thick batter;
sift one teaspoonful soda iu with the
Indian, steam four hours steadily.
Every particle of iron rust may be

removed by softening it with petrole- '
urn, and then rubbing Well with coarse
sand-paper. To paint iron, take lamp1
black sufficient for two coats, and mix
with equal quantities of Japan varnish
and boiled linseed oil.

Tea drinkers nowadays will do well
to apply the following sample test to
the tea purchased of their grocers :
Turn out the infused leaves, and if '

they are found a good, brown color,
with fai<AubstanCe, the tea will be
wholesome; but it the leaves are black
and of a rotten texture, with an oily
appearance, the tea will not be fit to
drink. The purer the tea the more the
distinctively brown color .of Tthe leaf
strikes the attention. The miking that
is frequently adopted to reduce
prices, result* in the two kinds of
leaves being supplied together. It is
important to see tiuvt the leave* have
the serrated or aw-like edge*, without*
which no tea i* genuine.
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Legal Priming.— Pereons banbg
legal atlvcrtising to do, should remember
that it b not necewuiry that it sliould be

published at the couuty seat-any paper

published in the county will answer. In

nil matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers Will be better

served, by having tue notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

uo possible.

woman may demand such brother to marry
her, though we are not informed whether
Uiev ever exert the |H>wer.
In the Isthmus Trf' Darien, we are told,

the right of asking, ii promiscuously ex-
erted by both sexes; who, when they feel
die passion of love, dechtre igvllhoui the
least embarrassment; ami in the I’rkraine

enlivened by tlie antics of eight
clowns. Miss Eramu Lake was en-
thusiastically received, ami fully cou-

finned hef previous popularity.
Matlam Nelson, with her k»autifnl
trained doves, jiresented a novel fea-

the same thing is said io tw carried still
further, mid the women umre generully
court than Ute men.* When a young wo-
nuui falls in love with a man, she is not in
the least rtUiaweu to gt> to his father’s

ture in the ring. Mme. Dock rill re-
newed her former triumph in the ar-
tistic and unsurpassed riding of both
her principal and fonr-horse act.-

The introduction by Chas. White,
house uud reveal her passion iu a most pa- ()j. t|)e 01)jv y0j-e 0f perhmning OXen

T«> Correspondents.
Corresimndents will please write on one

aide of the paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanietl whb

the reui name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.
All communications should be ad-

dressed to “ THE HERALD,”
Vhtlxa, WtithUnmc Co , Mich.

Uietic manner; and to promise submissive
obedience, if he will accept, of her for a
will*. Should the insensible man pretend
an v excuse, she tells “him she is resolved

in the world, was a departure from
the established methods of the arena,
and obtained instantaneous sncQess.

never to go out of the house till he gives i §jgu0r Sebastian’s daring feat of enr-
bU const ut ; and, aecordmglv, lakm- JJPj— |Bj» ],i^ wn Master LOOM, BpOH n
her lodging, remains there. It he still ob- 1 ‘"o , v . 1 ,

sUnately retbses her, his case becomes ex- bare backed horse, constituted an
cmilugly distressing; tlie Church is com- electrical sensation. 1 he leaping
mouly on her side, and to turn her oui; jlorse and stag, “ Landseer,” each ex-

m Chelsrit fetal!

CHELSEA, MAY 20th, 1880.

My Mother’s Picture.

. JJY MRS. KM.K>‘ M. II. GATES.

wouid provoke all her kindred to revenge
her kouor ; so that he has uo method left
hullo betake himself to flight till she is
otherwise disposed of.
As the two sexes of Greece had but little

intercourse with each other, and a lover
was seldom layered with au opportunity
of telling his passion to his mistress, he
used to discover it by inscribing her name
on the walls of his house, on the bark ot
Uic trees of a public walk, or the leaves of
his book; it was customary- for him also
to deck the door of the house where his
fair one lived with flowers and garlands ;

to make libations of wine before it, iu the
manner that was practiced at the temple
of Cupid. .

Such were the common methods of dis-
covering the passion ot love; ibo methods
of prosecuting it were still more extraor-
dinary, and less reconcilable to civilization

hibited marvelous training, but the
feature of the programme was the
thrilling Performances of the famous
Zazel. Physically beautiful* and
graceful in every action, she has, by
her daring, achieved a triumph eoual
to that which made her the talk of
London and Paris. The act evidently
requires courage as well as skill.
High above an extensive net, and
without a balance pole, she walks
upon a steel thread so finely spun as
to be almost invisible to the naked
eye. Bounding from this wire to a
trapeze, site then ascended to a hori-
zontal bar immediately beneath the
girders of the roof. The music

[TV f«»ll<>w ing-lwaatifal lines are ttUii j^d principle*. When a jove*ffidr| stopped, ̂ and the audience became

so expressive of the feelings of one,

whose mother has gone to heaven,

that we insert them in these columns,

they mav interest any whosethinking

eye may chance to fall upon them] :

How mfiny times, as through the 4vom I
hasten,

Without a thought of other dajs at all,
I lift my eyes, mid straightway i am maim-

ing
Before her picture, hanging on the w all.

did not prosper in the hands of a Greek,
he did not endeavor to become more en-
gaging in his manner uud person ; he did
not lavish his fortune iu presents, or be-
i .mn^ more obliging aud assiduous in his

Almost it seems her pleasant voice Is call-
ing. .

And I am fain to answer, “ Yes, I hear.”
All earthly sounds shall he to me us silence.

If you* will speak, O mother, mother
dear.

breatli to

addresses ; but immediately had recourse
to incantations and philte rs, in composimj
ami dispensing of which the women ot
Thessalv were reckoned the most famous,
and drove a traffic iu them of no incousiel-
erable advantage. These potions were
given by the women to the men, as weii us
by the men to the women, aud were gen-
erally so violent iu their operations as for
some time to deprive the person w ho. took
them of sense, and not uncommonly of life.

almost motionless. Zazel bent for-
ward, dived into space headforemost,

her little. form flashed with the light-
ning speed, full fifty feet downward,
and irfau instant she was upon her
feet smiling her acknowledgment to
thousands of excited spectators.
Again ascending, she stood upon the
edge of a cannon suspended from the
roof, and then disappeared into Hs
capacious interior. “Arc you ready?"
was asked. “ Yes,” was the answer.

1 pledge my professional reputation and
mv personal word that myw show for the
ljeaanu of 18^0 contains more novelties, is
more extensive, expensive, beautiful, and
in every way the grandest and lies! public
eh Ur tain men 1 1 ever presented f£tl»e pub-lic. 1*. T. BAItNUM

TIE SESS1TI01
OF THE DAY.

A FUEOEE OF EXCITEMENT.

THOUSANDS UNABLE TO GAIN
ADMISSION ill New York. All

Classes Wildly Enthusiastic
over the

NOVEL FEATUIIEfj WHICH
COMPOSE

P. T. BAR.VrW’S
OWN AND ONLY

cmsrm smw
ON EARTH

- Tills Season. It will exhibit in -
YPS1LANTI,

Wedn’y, May 26,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

Giving the same attractions in the same
Programme ns given in New York, Boston,
Brooklyn, and all huge cities, under an im-
mense pavilion. With a seating capaeityiJf
10.000, made of

250,000 Metres of Patent French
Water-Proof Canvas,

Imported for and used only by this Show.

Huadrois of New Features
Added to the principal altructions of for-
mer Seasons.. Among the most notable
may be uamod

:5r“ZAZEL”^:

y |— i
r> . r

No answer comes! I bosh

But still the eyes, w ith patient steadfast I that this state of affaire, ought to begaze. ! improved by the fanners, and by
Look into mine ; they pierce through flesh tj10ge interested in the prosperity of

I bowUmy he:ut and blush beneath their ! ^ VOUttg, to ti.X the hoys’ clioicJ OUrays. i t*10 krm as a preference, and to teacn
i them their business. And tlie short-

For she is wise with wisdom tliat -appalls est Statement ot the way to do it, OC-

me ; i cording to our observation and knowl-
Tlie solemn secrets of the. grave she is to make them like it. Thereknows; are us manv ditllrent wavs to do tliisAnd tr me by God s own band up- ̂  tll(.R. are boJ9 to b(; illflueneed .

There was a quick, sharp report, and
this human cun nan ball had passed _

Help tub Boysto Like Ii.-Tbel throngl. sixty feet of space, and tM^ ,,^01, "of Load*). IM». and I

splendid rewards brought to the far- !0US 5"SP'-',;SC of bose in front ended Y,)rk. in i,,r TEUMFIi; AEIHAL1 0 m tremendous cheers for tlie won- dive, on EAGLE Sfi OOP, crossing the!
derful lady athlete. To detail the immense pavilion on
wonders of the museum, the hun-jA SINGLE SPIDER WEB AVI RE,
dreds of animals of tlie menagerie. ̂ Counting to the topmost heiglit of the pa-
and all the glories of the greatest viiion, from which shejjiakeg her

•mere during the past three years are

doing more than all the preaching to

keep boys on the farm. Our idea is

showman’s latest effort would occupy
more space than cun be afforded. It
will be, however, enough for the pub-
lic to learn that the show is tlie iarg-

j •

est and most exciting ever seen. in
this city.

Through wondrous ways of His own
heaven she goes.

but it may safely be said that any boy
whose tastes, inclinations, ambitions
and abilities are. in tlie direction of

Beyond all change, and safe from times farming, can the most surely be kept
mutation, ‘ , lat his vocation by rendering his ap-

ADdcom dah.Is morebyearlh B forlorD 1 prenticeship to it as pleasant and
Thou pictured face, dim semblance of my i hojietul as possible’.

Amendment to Ordinance No. 6.

.. . .jpHHHippVIRVHVBil
How dost thou look among the crowned | not run in the ruts of the last one ;

8ai,lU ' ' too many farmers forget this. The

Be it Ordained by the President and Board
of Trustees, of the Village of Chelsea, that

Section 1, of Ordinance No. 0. of the
Ordinances of the Village of Chelsea, en-
titled an Ordinance for the suppression of
the use of Billiard and Pigeon-Hole Tables,
Nine-Pine Alleys, Gaming, and Gaming
Houses, within tlie Village of Chelsea,

| passed and approved March 2d, 1880, be
and the same is hereby ameaded so as to

So fur ! so fur ! Once if I faintly called you,
Or laughed, or wept, you. were so quick

to know ;

All else might fail, my mother’s love was
certain ;

Now, dying, e'en, your touch I must
forego.

The wheels of this generation will j rea(j Ils f0noWg;
Sec. 1. It shall he unlawful for any per-

son or persons to have or keep within the
corporate limits of the Village of Chelsea,

any Billiard or Pigeon-Hole Table, where-
on any person or person*, under the age of
twenty-one years, are . allowed to play any

Thou there, I here, and I know not what

Beyond the grave’s green width divide ^ Ueccssarj lot the young

conditions of successful farming
have greatly changed within fifty
years. Markets and transportation
have worked many modifications.
Improved breeds of animals, per-
fected grain and fruits, farm ma-
chinery and commercial fertilizers,
the classification of the different
b ranches in to sped al t ies — all these

us tw<>, • j farmers to know a good deal more
Nor of the times, uncounted and uumeas- than sufficed for their fathers. And

But

ured,
Thai must go o’er me ere I look ou-you.

I shall Qnd you! I nm coming,
.mother!

Sometime, sometime, when His great
will is done,

And I am fit to stand once more beside
you,

To your high place I shall have leave to
come.

Modes of Courtship.

Taking it for granted that the declara-

tion of the sentiment of love is a privilege

of the men, founded on nature, and sanc-

tioned by custom, the various mode’s of

making that declaration by them, and of

•accepting or refusing it by the women,

Were we able to give a perfect account of

it, would make one of the most curious
r

ami entertaining parts of human history,

and equally furnish matter of speculation

lor the tine lady and the philosopher. We
can, however, * x hi bit but little ot this en-

tcr tain menl, wiiile wu. treat. uf tlie ancient

inhabitants of the east, who, strangers to

sentiment and delicacy of feeling, bought
a bride with the same dispassionate cool*
mats and deliberation as thgy would have
done an ox oi an its* ; and even iu the rc-
Vivw of the other nations, historical iidbr-

matiou do s- not enable us to make it so
complete as \<e could wish.

It is taken its a general rule that the dec-

Liratioii ot love was the |>eeiiliar privilege
• k ! ti.«. a ' I ktl t ak.A .all . r 4 at . . .4* I »• 1 • t 4a.l n _ Ik. a’

this knowledge must come from
books, schools, farm journals, obser-
vation and experiments. The boy,
therefore, should be permitted and
encouraged to learn his business,
that he may respect and succeed iuit.

Barnum on his Annual Tour.

kind "of game, either for hire or free of
charge. And it sliall ulso.be unlawful for
any person or persons to have or keep
within the corporate limits of said village, j
any Billiard or Pigeon-Hole Table. whereon
any game or games called pool is played,
nr whereon any game is allowed to be
played for anv bet. dr lor gambling In liny
form. And it sliall also be unlawful for
any person or persons within the corporate
limits of said village, keeping and running
any billiard or other saloon, to allow any
minor or minors In said billiard or other
saloon rooms, either as visitor*, lounirers,
or patrons.— Approved April 30U», 1880.

James P. Wood, President,

C. H. Ronnncs, Clerk.

—Aerial Headforemost Dive—
Into space, and is afterwards

Shot from an Enormous Cannon, I
A GROUP OF NATIVE ZULUS, in

their national songs, dances and festivities.

» MADAME DOCK KILL..
In her remarkable bareback act bn FOUR
A>-D 81 X HORSES.
MISS EMMA LAKE, in her beautiful

Menage Act.

SEVEN NEW TRICK STALLIONS,
added to the famous group of TacnUj Im-
ported Royal Stfillions, nil appearing in new
scenes, tric ks qml evolutions, under the di-
rection of MON 81 EU 11 VOCKIULL
MADAME NELSON, La Clmrmcnse

des Colombea, with her flock of Educated
Doves.

A YOKE ok TRAINED OXEN, in an
entirely odd uud novel performance.

The Trained LEAPING STAG, ‘'Land-
seer.”

The FIRE HOUSE.’" Salamander." in
his rcmiirknblc act, surrounded by a Blaze j
of Fire- works.

MADAME MARTHA and HERR
NEYGAARp in a charming Double Four
Horse Acte de Menage.

SIGNOR SEBASTIAN in his Sensa-
tional Bareback Act.

-A-milOUE COMPANY of the Best
Artists in Europe or America.

A VAKT MEN AGE HIE of the Rarest
Wild Animals, Birds and Reptiles, inelud-

8P

ClieNcu riotir Hill.

1

E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
j* Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

on hand A No". 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, &c.,A'c. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please take
notice ami bring iu your grists. Satisfac
lion guaranteed. . v9-28

of the men-; hut as all gehetal rules arc lia-
ble to some exceptions, there are also a few
to this. An Israchtinh widow had, by law,
a power of claiming, iu maifiuge the bro
ther oi m r m-ccaM d hqabaml ; iu which
case, Us the privilege of the male was
transferred to the female, that of the female
was likewise transferred tu the male. He
Uud litii power of refusing ; the refusal,
Uoweyvr, was ntteuded with some mortify-

„ big circumstances; thy wohian whoih he
had thus lighted wub to come unto him in
the preseueo ot U1e elders of the city, and

. to loose the slioc from Ins foot and spit in
kls face.

To UttUk, '>y nature bold and intrepid,
and vested with unlimited power of asking,
a lefusal was of liule consequence ; but to
wouiiui, more timid and modest, and whose
power of asking w ils limited to the brethren
of her deceased husband, it was not only
an atfront, but a real injury, us everyone
would conclude that the refusal arose tram
some well-grounded cause, aud would,
therefore, despise the woman, so that she
could have but little chance of a future
husband. Hence, pcVhaps, it was thought

1 necessary to 4lx some public stigma ou the
dastaid who was so ungullant as not to
comply1 with the addresses of a woman.
A custom somewhat similar to tills re-

mains at present among tlie Hurons and
Iroquois. When a wife dies the husband
is obliged to marry the sister, or, In her
stead, the woman whom the family of tlie
deceased wile shall choose for him. A
widow is also obliged to marry one of the
brothers of thq deceased husband, it he lias

died without children, and she is still of an

Mn. P. T. Barnum’s advertisement

announces the fact that he will bring

his Great- Show in Ypsilanti, Mich.,

on Wednesday, May 2Gth, and give

two exhibitions. He has achieved
the greatest triumph of his life this

season, and attracted the largest and

best pleased audiences' he ever lias

had. The New York Time* says: —
“ - One would imagine, that long

ere this, the world of novelties would
have been exhausted of its wonders.
Barnum, still vigorous and energetic,
seems to hold the key of wonder-
land to judge by the many new fea-
nres that were introduced to audi-
ences that twice, daily, during the
past week, have taxed the utmost ca-
pacity of the American Institute.
From the entry to the final act, three
hours elapse, yet so .novel and enter-
taining are the performances that the
entire audience remains to The end.
The procession at entree, with its
double circle of glittering costumes,

and twenty-four ladies and gentle-
men in the figures of the lancers, in-
augurated the arenic show. Then
followed an introduction of the liv-
ing curiosities: Goshen, the giant,
little Queen Mab, the smallest of
feminines, the tattooed .Greek, and
the genuine Zulus. The latter gave
their war songs and dances, and
hurled the assegai with fatal aim at
the target. Monsieur It. II. Doc krill
introduced the trained stallions,
Mameluke and Pacha. Then fol-
lowed Mile. Leoni, in her principal
bare-back act of equestrianism. It
was her first -appearance in the me-
tropolis,, and sue was accepted as a
favorite.1 John Robinson ollieiated
as clown. The double acte de innn-
age by Madame Martha and Prince
Neygaard, presented these artists for
the first time- in this country. It was
beautifully dressed and superbly
mounted ; each movement betrayed
studied grace, yet the finish was so
sudden and sensational as to exact
the plaudits of excited audiences.
The Nelson family, just from profes-

MICTI. SALT ASSOCIATION,
- EAST SAGINAW, MICH.

ing Ilk* Largest JHpwpoUm us in America,
Living Giraffe, the Fim

The following is one. of many
Testimonials of Salt as a Fertilizer :

Lakeside Stock Farm and |

Syracuse Nurseries, f
199 West Genesee st / .

Syracuse, N. Y., March 27, 1880 f

J. W. Barker, Sec’y, Syracuse, N.

Y. Dear Sir : We take pleasure in
stating that we have used the Onon-

daga salt more or less for the- past 25

years, and found it generally benefi-

cial iu nursery aud on farm, especi-

ally so for Standard and Dwarf Pear,

Plum, Quince Trees, Grass, Wheat

and Oats; also, as a covering to

Inest Dea of Be ngal
Tigers cvci seen, Jcc., Ac.

A MUSEUM of 50,000 CURIOSITIES.
Capt. Contcntcnot) the Tutjooeil Greek ; the
Piiirttine Giant',. Little tyueeu Mab, the
pretty tiny Dwarf.

WHEN BARNTTli COMES
You will sec EVERYTHING AD V ERA
USED ami Ten Times more. Sealing
capacity of Exhibition Tent, 10,000. At
9 o'clock on the morning of tin* day "I tlie i

exhibition-, a GRANT) FREE STREET
I’AGKANT, never before equaled.

Doors open at 1 and 0:50 r. M. Per-
formances at 2 and 8 p. M., thus giving an
hour and a hull to view tin: Menagerie
and Museum helorc. the evening perform
unce begins.

Admission. 50 cents. Children, under 9
years, half price. Reserved Seats, 25 cts.
extra.

' THE LIFE OF BARNUM, written by
himself, up to 1880, will be for sale on the
grounds and in the tent. Price 50 cents,
cloth ; paper, 25 cents, “Lion Jack,” Mr.
Barnum's latest story, price 75 cents.

Ladies, children, and others, wishing to
avoid the crowd in the cveming, are ad-
vised to attend the Afternoon Exhibition.

C3T Excursion Trains on all railroads

compost heaps, os it assists in decom-

position and in killing obnoxious
vegetation. Yours, truly, - ‘

Smitii & Powell.
Analyses of this salt have been

made to determine its value as man-

ure. It is so rusty that no one would

dream of using it on their table, and

if it were used to salt krfoiTish, the

results would be disastrous, yet itq

value for manure may he seen from

the results of analyses :

Common Salt ...............  87.74

Chloride of Po'assium. . . 2.49
Sulphate of lime ............. 1.68
Carbonates of lime & magnesia 75

Stjllib Zrtrutet

BTJOUTT,
One of the Best

INVESTIGATORS itf TJSE.

It is a Bpectflo In the cure of allIt w A Bpeclnc in me cure oinn awenara
of tlie Kidneys, DUdder, ProsUitlo Por-
tion of the Urinary Organs, Irritation of
the Neck of tlie Uladder, Burning Urine.
Uleet, Gonorrhea in uU Ita stages, mu-
cous Discharges, Congest ion of the KIM-
nvys, Brick Dust Deposit, Diabetes. In-

on day of Exhibition, at Reduced Hates.

TO THE PUBLIC
AND EVERYBODY

3H PAETieULM!

-NOTICE THAT-

bumm k mm.
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

Oxide of iron.
W a ter

09.91

BOOTS & SHOES

Salt that contains 2$ per cent, of

chloride of potassium in place of Hie

same amount of chloride of sodium,

is worth $1 a ton more for manure

than pure salt.

TAYLOR BRO’S. Sole Agents for
Chelsea and vicinity.

v9-3G Chelsea. Mich.'
UIHl/'Toiiftignincnfft of K»ot»

\J Shoes, at wholesale, for Cash.
Sold on Manufacturers’ account, WITI7-

In the Town, and are selling them at Less
. Prices than any oilier firm- in Town

tlie same quality of Goods. We• have a Large Assortment of

PLOW SIIOES!^:
On consignment, which will be sold very

cheap. No Shoddy Goods.'
All' kinds of

fiiscEim mm
sional conquests in Europe, proved OUT IIMITED PRICE, u> cover money
excellent in posturing and acrobatic ....... ..

age to have any.
takes place in tiic

Exactly the same tiling
i Caroline Islands; and

fiddling. Onn Holli.-, a Western la«l,
bids fair to become an unrivaled
horseman, and bis-riding was marked

Special

ucs-

v_
•, u« well as among the^ II' irons, the |^y wonderful skill, and Ms act was

advances. Private Sales daily,
attention to orders. AUCTION
days at 10 o’clock A. M.

W. D. ROBINSON & CO.,
Consignees and Wholesale Auctioneers,

182 Jctl'ersou Ave., Detroit. 4t-8tt

&c., &c., Cheap. All good Goods, and ouc
Price to all. The poor man's money

will buy as much us the rich; no
itfo prices. All (Hoods

delivered Ereq

Giro un a Call and be Conti need.

YO-35 DURAND & HATCH.

PAIN LN THE BACK. UHnmy Cttlculu*,
Itena Calculus, Runnl Colic, Retention
of Urine, Frequent Urination, Gravel In
ail its forms, Inability to retalnliio Va-
lor. Dortieularly in persons ftdran
life.
that restores the Urine to Its natural
color, removes the add and burning, and
the effect of the cxcestUve uto of intoxi-
cating drink.

PRICE, 81? or. Six Bottles for $r..
nr Send (or Circular. Buld by all DruKsats.

W. JOHNSTON & CO.,
101 JeflTerson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Agents for the U. 3. and Canada.

/ >£

Special Sale of

Dif GOODS!
BOUGHT LATE IN THE SEASON Of*’ PARTIES THAT

Must have CASH!
NOW OPENED UP AMD GOING ON

AT FIELD’S “BEE HIVE.”
LOIY J.V.l. 17. jr-i

PILE OF THE BEST PRINTS, - 5} per yard,

Lot of Ladies 20c fancy HOSE for " Cents;

Lot of Gents’ fancy SOCKS, 10 Cents,
Black Cashmeres, at 09, 85 aud $1.00, that are clear tinder anything

yet teen.

Linerio for SUITINGS uiid DUSTERS that arc from 5 to 7 Cents per
yard less than any ordinary prices.

300* Linen Dusters that we can

save you from 50c to 1.25 on

each one. At this sale we shall

give you LIVELY PRICES at

FIELD’S BUSY BEE HIVE.
e3T BE$n IT IN MIND.

Respect fully, [\9-29]

L. H. FIELD, •* nwn

o

ro

WOOD BRO\S

< iii:L8iL%, - iuit

FOR-

6EMT-BM0111S

-- IN-

BOOTS
-AND-

Manhood : How Lost I

How Restored ! ! -t

J 11*1 piibliali<‘d. u new rdiliun of Dr,
4 iilvfrwHI’ft 4VI«‘l»riitc«l Emu)
uii I ho radical cure (vviilxnjl iiu*diciue) of
Spcrmatorrhaa or Hcminal Weakuiti*, in-
viilmiiMtv 8i iiilmd \Ami.‘*,Impotehcy, .Men-
Ini and Phyhieal Iiica|);u:ilv, Inipt-dinunu
in M »rrin,g(r. nr. ;~nlsu.~f Outsit i/ipfton, Hpi
leptry mid I'm, induced by Hclf-iiidulgencr,
i r M-xual ' xiravugitiicc, Ac. -
Thi* cclchnilcd atiilmr, in thi* mlm nililo

‘Ksjmy, dearly denKm^iralca, I rum a iliirir
year*’ sucect-uliil piacilee. ihtil the alitrni-
iiig coiiM-queiin v til' >cll-idiusc may hcrml-
ienlly cured wilhoai Hie dangerous
hiliMTial medicine or Ihe iipplicalioa of tlir

knife; puiniing out 'I mode of cure al otic
simple, ceriniu, and effectual, by fiieain d j

which every HUll'ci'or, no mailer wlml Wri
condiiion may he, inay cure hinutlf |
cheaply, privately, and radically.
JSrThi* Lecture allot) U1 he in llieliamk

of every youili and every man in the lanil-
Sent under seal, in a plain envelop*. I

to ipty address, post-paid, on receipt of §U f

cents, or two postage stumps.
-Address the Publishers,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO. |
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

. Post Office Box, 4,5S0.
vO-29-1 y

AO AAA inonih gtmranlecd.
)\ 'V /at home made by the industrial^-

SHOES,

Capital not. required ; wo will syn t y"U-
Men, women, hoys and girls make nfootf
faster at work for us than at anything
The work is fight and pleasant, and sii'"
ns any one cun go right at. Those 'vtu>
are wise, who see this notice, will semi ml
their addresses at once and see for tliw' l

Ivrs. Costly outfit and left ns Bee, N"*
is the time. Those already at work tfj
laying up large sums of money. Adih^l
TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine. vS-SUfl

Sold by W. R. Reed' A; Co. , v9-ll-y
HATS MB CAPS, best IN THE WCBLi:%xO *

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,
ALL KINDS OF

filiilisii

MB CBOCEBBT.
1KD

6|ffEBS
Forliry Hie SyMcm

And you qrc annetTagajnst disease The
flnefiftjiinie' for this purpose is Hosteller's
Stomach Billers, which renders digestion
easy and complete, counteracts biliousness,
and keeps the bowels in order, mid so ge-
nial and beneficent are Its elR-cts, that not
only is the body invigorated and regulated
liy its use, but despondency banished from
the mind.

rtf’ For sale
Dealers generally.

by all Druggists and
v9 91y

Evkh\ variety of Job Printing done at
the ilRUAfcp office. * . c

And in ftict almost everything yon
can think of. Their Store is

“chuck full” of nU
the above arti-

cles, and
their

BI-CAI3B. SODA
Which is the same thiug*

Impure Naleratua or Bt-Carb •^*1
whichlatbeiinmelhingtlsofosUf11 I
I y dirty tv hi to rotor. Itm«yoPH*.l,«y»r
unite,’ oxamtac-d by
----- ---- with chubc.11

WAREHOUSE of C/Orn, Feed,

( Saif. Planter, Clover
Seed, Timothy
Need, &c., &c.

COMl'/VItlSON ______
CO’S “ A it M AN'DHAMMEH" J

will show the dlffcronoc.
Ssethut yoar 8«loratna

Ing fiod* Is white and PCR“,\j,|
 honld Ira ALL glMILAH iUBlTA*
Clfia us«d for food.

Chelsea, April 22, ’80. v9-19

->*

A stmpto bat rvrro tut «f tbo tn<,
rtUus ot (llfforout brsuds ol hods or Miw** j
to lima live s doamt epooDlul o( (irf

ab-mt s pint of water (hot pwlbrwd) »
i;lu<oa.BtlrringuutUftiliatnoroastuy w
il»«i daltueriotiai .aoiul'lo matter iu

iwdv will bashown alter Mttliof
niiua.ea ttr aoonor, by tbo nilky
t Uo r, lut ou and tho quantity ©(floaUU* “

ust^soooniniito uusutf. . „
Be a tiro and Mk t<t fburrij A Co.  y0 t

Salorat i» and a«o that their »•»,,,
psekaossad you wtll n«t tuo Pur*w,t,fu4n w«!i
made. Th« um ot Ihia with aou^rin^lk- i

enro to liAkaia I'owdor,
Cost,
cea ona

-I'l read carufally.

n» wound parkags for valuable i»
read carufally.

m THIS TO YCU3 QRflC£E,|
v9~-'J4-Um

*
•A':j

•r
M

*

.....



>|. i*
U. TINE TABLE.

jixtrcsr"
... ..... . ^Z,o kabt

ix pre»8

5:52 !’. M
. 8:11 f. m
.10.30 P.M

irffifcs.

. ... 5:50 A. M

.... 0:47 A. M
8:02 A.M

....10:07a m
- , ......... 4.40 P.M

Utt,) Tr» *rd Qen«i Bup't, Detroit.

Hfkhy C W bnt vvoKTif, Ocnerul Pm
lc?Ke?au<l Ticket Chicago. __
^ Time ofCloaliiB tlie Mull,
, . rnUnll 9:00,11:00 AM. & 5:80 P.M.

vV extern ,t11 t , , , . .9:50 a. m & 4:10 p. m.

EWtfim Gao. J. Crowell. Poatmaater.

CHURCH d:

CONOREOATIONAf/cHUKCn.
He?. Tiioa. HoLMEa. Services at \QU

a. m. and 7 p. m. Praver meeting Th ill's

day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH
llev. J. L. Huiwok, Pastor. Bervleea at

10^ a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
ruetduy and Thursilav evenings at 7
o cl«K*k. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K. A. CAy, Pastor. Services at ’.O1^

a. m. ami 7 p. m. Voung neople’s nieeiing
Toeaday evening at 7 o'clock, j’rayt-7
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOMC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and I0U a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
p. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkk. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m

’S

M.

Ot Chelstii fmM,
18 I’UBMSHKU

Tliw^sday IHopmIii*, i»>

A. Alii*®. Chelsea, Mich.

«IlSnVES» UIBECIOKV

A
OlilVE IaOIHJE, NO

150, V. & A. M., will meet
> at Masonic Hull in regular

'„„„unlna!ou«n;iW(»yEvc,u,1g.,(M.

or preceding cac^ RoDKBT^)lf| Bec’y.

^RKAT WESTERN RAILWAY —
UX Dc|m>!8 foot of Third street and fool
ol Hi uah street. Ticket office, 101 Jtll'er*
sou avenue, and at the De|>ots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit lime.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. m flOrOOp. m.
Day Express. *8.38 a. m.' *0:30 p. in.
Detroit «fe Huf

falo Kx press *;2:25 noon #7:T5 a. m.
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. t»:45 a. in.

Except Monday. *Sunday6 Excepted.
. {Daily.

The 8-.;» a. m. train has a parlor car to
Suspension Bridge.

The 12:20 noon train has parlor cars toBuHalo. — ^
The 4:00 a. m. train lias sleeping cars

through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. train has sleeping ears

through to Rochester. W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Edoak, Gen. Pasa’r Ag’l, Hamilton.

 o ©, t\-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge

ttSirI.odgorolm,,MA^.,y

ttini Wcdi-c^y ̂ ~8cril«.

g. gmift & ftothcL

BANK IMIS,

and peoduce dealers,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and

from the Old Country, Sold.

TIME TABLE. How a M«n Taum C»nii nr A Biby: ------- Ch e 1  e a a rk s t .

o i! a t t: l e r a o n e .

They Bite — The Chelss'a hoys are hay*

tog a good time— a lishing time.

Opr “ devH’’ took a southern trip on last

Saturday, and left us all alone In our glory.

Tuomey Bugs, hud u grand open-
ing lust Hatnrduy, Their display o

dress goods was magnificent.

HEED & Co., can suit you with one

of the heat flavored cigars for five

cents. Try one.

Died at her residence in this village

on Sunday last, Mrs. Randall, at the

odvanced'age of 75 years.

, Salt ns a Fertilizer.-— See new mL
vertisement of Taylor Bros, of Chel-

sea, on second page.

A covetous desire in the heart of youth

is the tiny germ from which may spring a

poison tree whose atmosphere is pestilen-

tial, and the taste of whose fruit is death,

This section was visited on last

Wednesday, with a heavy rain storm,

accompanied with thunder and light-

ning.

Personal. — Mr. IL M. Speer, deir*

tist, of Battle Creek, is paying a visit

to his relatives and friends in Chel-

sea. Mr. S. 1ms our best wishes for

his future prosperity.

Joint It. Clark will talk and sing to the

. . Sunday scltoo Ichlldren of tiiis place, on
Drafts Sold on all the Principal l|,oufioruoim 0fii,U8oui iii»t., anduddross

Towns of Europe. the Reform club on temperance in the

evening.

0 ** A. Blackkky is our authorized agent to

re- The U.w» of the Mine „r rm'iv«..,b*rH>m fur tlio Cl.cl.™ Him-
. I. .1.1 i»rivntc Hunkers i ho will, ubo keep on hand extra

nu,r pa,.:™ ... ̂  a. .as ^ ..a.

persuiuil llainus lliort liy mriir-

Ing Ucposlior* imui»*t »*»>’ I>0‘*

Improvemknts.— We took u strole to
»*i* the many improvements in our village
one day last week. Wc observed a great

many going on all over, by way of frame
Intildings being erected, sidewalks being

laid, shade trees etc. Mr. 8. J. Guerin’s

new residence is getting along nicely—
when completed It will be one of the finest

in town— it will cost $1500. We also ob-
served the residence of Mr. Alva Freer,

which has bepn renovated throughout— he

has added a large dining room and kitchen

—he has also dug a well, filled up his lots

and a host of other improvements. His

residence looks well and has a Hire appear;

ance, which shows the owners taste. Next

in turn is the Hon. 8. G. Ives, who haa

built an conservatory at the west side of

his residence.

Cuystal Wedihmo.— Mr. & Mrs. Jr O.
Taylor of this village, was greatly surpris-

c;'. or. last Satuiuny, about forty relations

and friends, drove up to their residence

and almost taking it by storm— in a friend-

ly way— bringing with them beautlfbl pre-

sents. It heing tho 15th anniversary of ’ wl|||nj,

Mr. & Mrs. Taylor’s wedding day, The
day was beautiful, and the crystal presents

did shine like diamonds in the sun.- Among
them was a handsome extension table, a

three lamp chandelier for their parlor,

and other articles too numerous to men-

tion. All present enjoyed themselves and

a good time whs realized, which will long

he remembered.

First, he must have one to take care of. It

isn’t every nian; you know, Unit i* fortu-
nate enough to have one; and when he
does, his wife is always wanting to run

over to a ueighlxirV only, five minutes, and

he bus to attend to the baby. Sometimes

she caresses him, and ofleuer she says,

sternly: “John, take good care of that
child, until l return." You waut to re-

moi/strale, hut cannot pluck up the cour-

age, while dial awful female's eye Is upon

you; so you prudently retrain, and merely

remark : “ Don't stay long, my dear." She

is hardly out of sight before that luckless

baby opens Its eyes, and its mouth also,
and emits a yell which causes the cat to

bounce out of the door os if somethin;

bad stung it. \ ou timidly lift the cherub,

and slug an operatic air ; but he does not

appreciate It, and only yells the louder.

You Uribe him with a piece of sugar; not

a hit of use, he spits it out, and tries to put

his foot in your mouth. You get wrathy,
jiiid shake him. He stops a second, and

you venture on another; when, good heav-

ens ! he sets tip such a roar, that the pass-

ers-by look up in Hstonisbment. You feel

desperate; your hair stands on end; and

the perspiration oozes out of every pore,

M the agonizing thought comes over you,
what if that luckless child should have a

fit? You try baby.tulk; hut ‘‘ litty— litty

Umby " has no effect ; lor he stretches out

as If a red-hot poker wipt Uhl ou bis spiuft,

and still be yells. You are afraid the neigh-

borhood will be alarmed, and give him
your gold watch, as a last resort, Just In

lime to save your whiskers; though lie

throws down a handful of your cherished

moustache to take tho watch; and you

thankfully find an easy -chair to rest your

aching limbs, when down comes that costly

watch on the floor, and the cause of all the

trouble breaks Into an car-splKtlug roar,

and you set your teeth, and prepare to ad-

minister personal chastisement, when in

rushes tho happy woman known as your
wife, snatches the long-suffering child from

arms, and sitting down, stills

Fixaub, V <

Wheat, Wi

Chelsea, May 20tb, 1880.

owt ........... $3 00
......... .. bile, V bu ..... 1 07
Wheat* Red, ^ bu ....... 00@ 95
Corn, Jl bo ..... ........ 20<& 25
Oats, V bu ...... * V 80® 8?
Clover Seed, if bu ...... 4 00
Timothy Bkbd, bu..... . 8 00
Beaks it bu ..... . ...... i 50@ 4 00
Potatoes, i* Du ......... 20® 25
Apples, green, ii HW ..... $2 00® 2 50

10®
07
12
13

07
07
05
00
04
08

do <lried, it to ____

Honey, tb, ............
Buttek, V lb ....... .....
Poultry— Chickens, lb
Lakh, lb,.,..

Tallow, it lb...........
Hams, it tb .............

Shoulders, |t lb........
Boos, it doz ..............

Beep, live it cwt........ 3 00® 8 50
Sheep, live cwt ..... . . 3 00® 5 00
Hooa, live, » cwt ...... ... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed V cwt.,,?,. 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame jP ton. 8 00®f0 00
ihi marsli, ton ....... . 5 00® • 00
Halt, |t bid .............. 1 05
Wool, it lb ...... . ...... 35® 40
Chanisekhikh. P bu ..... . 1 00® 1 50

SAVE MOW OPENED
A VERY LARGE LINE OF

BLACK AMD COLOXBB

HOW TO ATTAIN SIJCCBW.
Without health, life is a failure.

‘ Yelix/w Byes, Hallow Complexion
Lots or Appetitk, DvsPEPtiA, Hick-
II kaii ache, BiiAOiavKas, and Cokhtipa-
tion, is the n-BuIt of a complaining Liver.
MABCEAU’H Liv^n akd Akti-Biuous
Com POUND Is acknowledged as a ture cure
for the enfeebled system.

Possessing "CASCABA 8AGBADA,
with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy lor EQUALIZING
the Circulation, purifying th^BiooD,
and restoring to PebfRCT the
enfo lded •vstem. 75 cents per Foitle.
Town's Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,

Throat and Chert diseases. 76 cents per

bouie. ------- . — f-
Farrand, Williams A Co., W Uolesale

Druggists, Jktroit, Agents.

T WO YKA Its A X JX VA UD-CU11KD,
New Bethlehem, Pa., July 12. 1875.

Du. M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N.Y.

Jhai AVr;— About two year! ag'i I bad

BUNTINGS
t

IX PLAIN AXU LACE STRIPE.

-:o\-

-OUR-

DRESS GOODS
Stock i* UiuiKiially Attpacllvc sit prencnt.

]k>ii AVr?— About two Tears ago i hau
an eruption of the skin and swelling of my
upper lip and both legs. I could not wear
a boot for nine months. I also bad a bad
cough for fifteen years. I began the use of
your Blond and Liver Remedy and Nerve

jwu« nuiiiijj - ...... . ..... ... ...... Tonic, with your Salt Rheum Ointment
it by magic. While- you gaze mournfully and Cough Honey hi February last. I Im

r. _______ . . ...... i iiruvcil sn fii-t I commenced work tin

A Stiianoeu paid Chelsea a visit one

day last week, he was tall and thih, his

hair was long and uncombed, and Ids heard

had tho looks of not having been shaved

for six months. He enquired of a bystand-

er where the best barbers were to ho found

in town. Ho was informed, that Ed. &
Frank could do the best work— so he went

there and got “sweetened up" — when the

work was done, he said it was the best

shave and hair cut he had got hi ft great

many years.

on the remains of your watch and cherished

mustache, and, uttering a malediction on

womankind in general, and one Image of

Its father in particular, yow never to take
care of a baby again — until the next time.

Foil the bonertt of all sufferers, bo good

enough to bring tho wonderful effect of St.

Jacoim Oil before the public. For twelve

long years my wife Hilfered with Neuralgia

in tho head, and often had tho most terrible

pains. A few weeks ago I bought n bottle

of that wonderful remedy— St. Jacoiis

Oil— and am perfectly astonished at its
marvellous effect ; half a bottle thoroughly

cured my wife. I gladly would have paid

any physician fifty dollars if ho could
have done the same ; therefore I wish that

eyerylHuly may learn to value this true
medicine. Christian Hanni,

Youngstown, Ohio.

allilo lonliiitffiiry.

Monies Loaned on FirsM lass Se-

curity* at Reasonable Rates.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25, 1880. vfl-28- ly

village. *

Found.-— A party iouml it watch

on lust Wednesday, on tin* Michigan

I Central railroad, two miles east of

Che I sea, Tho owner can have it by

proveing property. Enquire at. this

otlice.

.. n ariurd^— ‘At the M. E. Pariflm-

age of Chelsea, May 12, 1880, ly
Rev. J. Hudson, Mr. Edward Luntis

____ __ — of Waterloo, to Miss Allie Siegfried

Chelsea Bank, uio,™Ifu. i Henry 0. Wkntwohth, general ticket
TRANSACTS GENERAL nANKI\C| |tgual 0l lll0 M. c. u. R., officially mnlflea

• * HI SI \ ESS. tin; public that all who desire toatlcml tho

" - - J uuttoim! republican convention, at Chicago

CAPITAL ST00E. $50,000. June 2nd, 1880, will bu permitted to pur-_ • j chase excursion ticKjets at the rale ot two

OrganiUMl un.l.-r ll,.' Gcnri'nl Ifa.kln,: • ccnU l^r mil. oM-h w»y. »»<•»« ““J:
Law of !i7i»i sintc, thn fitoekholdera are in
dividually liable for an additional amount
equal to Hie stock Imld by them, litereby
creating a OiinrHliU'O Fuml for UH>
licnellt ol' IDeposllora of

$100,000.00.

8iockhoUUn-\\on. H. G. Ives, Thoa 8
Hears, Luther James, John
H. Gates, lion. Aaron 1.
Gorton, Wooda & Knapp,
Glazier Armstrong.

Dlroctorat
Luthku James, | Samuel G. Ives,
Titos. 8. Heahm, | Oko. 1\ Glazier

— .  ---------- OtiU‘C»PM I

Hon. 8. G. Ives, | Tnos. 8. SlAita,
President, j Vice-Fre»ideut.

-• Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
Chelsea, Feb’y 12, 1880. v9-18^

XIKO. K. WllliaiT, D. D. 8.,
VI OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

II E N Tl S T ,

Oppioic over the Chelsea Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. [7*18
EXCELSIOR DINING ROOM

ChelsoB, - • ntob.

TTENRY F. GILBERT would respect-
JLl fblly announce to tho inhabitants ot
Chelsea and vicinity that he Is now run-
ning, ou u large scale, a First-class Restau-

rant, in the fiaaement of. Hudler s HIock,
North Main street, where he Intends to
keep everything In apple pie order, ami
give a Square Meal for a very little money ;

also Cigars, Nuts, Fruit*, Candies, -etc., etc.

Friends and Patrons, one and all, go ami

pay him a visit. __ ^ aMy_

INSURANCE companies
represented uy

WM. E. DEPEW.
Assets

Homo, of New York,
Hartford,

Underwriters’

American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire and Marine,
Fire Association,

Office: Over KcmpCs Bank, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Mich.

Good Advice.— It Is better to tread the

path of life cheerfully, skipping lightly

over the Ihorus ami hi let s that obstruct

your way, than to sit down under every
hedge latueiiling your hard fate. The

thread of a cheerful man's life spins out

much longer item that of a man who is

continually sad and desponding. Prudent

conduct in tho concerns of life is highly

necessary; but If distress succeed, dejec-

tion and despair will not afford relief. The
best lliiiiu' i" la- dune when evil comes upon

us is not luiiienlnlion, but action; iiot to

sit ami sutler, but to rise and seek the

remedy.

Mit. John Moniglnm, of Chicago,

and Mils Maggie Farrell, of Chelsea,

were on the 18th day of May, 1880,

united in the holy bonds of matri-

mony, at St. Johns Church, Jackson.

They were then escorted by u large

lunicoursc of friends to Chelsea, whore

the festivities were greatly enjoyed—

Professors Welch and Drake were
union g the guests, the presents were

beautiful and numerous.

TlIEHE will he no services next

Sahhath morning at the M. K.

Church.

The third quarterly meeting of tho

year will he held at Sylvan Center.

Tho Sunday School will meet at 2

o’clock, 1*. M., in their room.

Rev. JV IT. Potts, of Detroit, will

Wo had a line refreshing shower

of rain on hist Thursday. It made

vegetation look bright.

I iKlaiimil Let I ers.
| 1ST of belters remaining In tlfl* Post

Office, at Chelsea, May 1st, 1880:

Agent Scotland Commercial Ins. Co.
Case, Mr. George (2)
Cline, William
Holcomb, MUh Susan
Heller, Mr*. John •

— V Llndntter, Gmrge . — — ----

Pamlriere, Mr. Kdimm
Stoll, Mr. Jacob
Yults, Mrs. Ellen

Persons calling for any of iky above let.

tors, please say " advertised."

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

mm ' mi-11 IM

proved so l'a>t that I commenced work the
first of March. The cure is complete, no
trace either of the cough, eruption or swell-
ing remains. Yoitrrt truly, J. M. Hkylku.

Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy
and Nerve Tonic may well be culled " Tho

conquering hero " of the times, Whoever

has " the blues” should take it, for It reg-

ulate* and reatore* f.tc d Bordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cure*

nillimisncsH and Liver Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Bplkkn Enlarok-
mbits, Scrofula, Erysipelas. Pimples,

Blotches, and all Bkin Kruitiois and
BiooD Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

ami Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when tho system Is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-
ness and Chronic HlicumntUm, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, - and nil Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving It* causes.

Dc. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any
pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 30 minutes, and readily

relieves itheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Fills. The best family physic known. For
sale by Glazier dc Armstrong. Chelsea.

Mich. . [vO-18-Iy

-*.o:-

-OUR-

Stock Never So Complete,

In all Department*.

-:o:

py WE INVITE A CALL FROM ALL..®,

Respectfully,

vfl-18]

H. S. HOLMES,
ClicHcn, Michigan.

3t, June 1st and 3ml, limited to return uu

til the 5lti inclusive.

Tub litidies of Uhelacu, aiul vicin
ity who cun furnish bouquets ol

flowers for decoration day, aro re-

quested to leave them on Saturday

May 29th, at tho residence of Mrs.

Negus. By order of Com

If you have tho feeling of hate or re-

venge, subject it to a severe process of

mental chemistry ; examine into its nature,

its uses, its philosophy; and, -before you . ... ........ ' • . , .

have flnlahed ISfl'Kl’lHiny.'lt will probably pri'Mllr ttl'Sylwn Itt the morntHgj

' " ... ...... ........ mid nt Chelsea M. E. Church in the

$«, 100,527
8,202,914

8,258,510

1,200,001
501.020

8,178,880

Midd
vfll

M. W. Blllill,

DKNTI^T,
Office over H. 8 IIolmm’ Store,

31

vanish like a volatile essence into the air,

A. Caud.— The \ixd\os of the Soci-

ety of Workers, take this method to

express their grateful thanks to Mr.

E. Hammond, for favors which he
has kindly, and gratuitously perform,

od for them, both on former occas-

ions, and in* the recent renovation of

of the Congregational Church.

Mrs; Jennie McNamara, bee,

Chelsea, May 18, 1880.^ - i

Ouh fiends should »U remember

the grand excursion of the »Gth. It

bids fair to be the most pleasant and

enjoyable one of the season. It comes

at u time when farmers have n little

Icasure, and before the wenther gets

excessively hot. There is no ong
all-duy bout ride ; but u very 1'leus-

U„t little trip up the river, to the

beautiful WfUid park, with tU ne»t

hotel and slmdy groves. The com
muy will be a select one. No great

crowd is expected i hut just its nmuy

us eun ull bo nicely 8l'“U'd.

Our friend uud townsmuu U. O!!

bort, will be on l>»nd *M *'*}'*
creum, luimonuge, et0' -

husket with good things, and go with

us.

Wanted I wanted 1 1 h> fi"1' 11 case of
Kidney Umuplnint where lllirs Compound

Extract of

make a permanent cure. W»* know such a

cane cannot Ihi found, for out of the many
thousundii that have tried it not a single

case has failed. v8ohl by W. U- Reed A
Co., Chelsea, Mioh.

Rev. Ctoorgo ll.Tli»j«r, of Bour-
bon, Ind., ktmwn to every one in that vi*
clnlty as a most Influential citizen, and
Christian Minister of tho M. K. Church,
says: "I wish everybody to know that 1
consider that both myself and wife owe
„ur lives to Hlilloh’s Coimimtloii

Duchu ,o„l Che... win not

says: "It is having u trememlous wile,
ami is giving perfect stttisfhction, such as
untiling else has done. For let me Back,
Side, or CheLt, don't fall to use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Wo recommend these
remedies." Sold by W. REED & CO.

Chf.ap Jnh Printing done at the Herald

office. _ _ .

Not so Bad —The agony of Neuralgia,
Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can he relieved instantaneously, by

using Dr.’ Fenner's Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrlnca, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

Chelsea, Mich.

Our bund rvudvred somo bountiful

musivon SuUuduy evv.

evening.

How Temperance Pays.— A New Or-
leans paper tells of a printer who when
his fellow workmen went out to drink du

ring the working hours, put in tho hunk

the exact amount which he would have

spent If lie had gone out to drink. He
iept his resolution for five years. He then
examined Ids hank account, and found
that lie had on deposit $521.70. In the
live years he hud not lost a day from ill
health. Three out of flvo of Ids fellow
workmen had in the meantime become
drunkards, were worthless as workmen,
and were discharged:- Tho water drinker
then bought (HU the printing office, en-
larged the business; and In twenty years
from •the time he began to put by Ids
money lie was worth $100,000. I his Is a

good lesson. ___
Gossip.— There is one social dishonor

about which no one thinks it worth while

to say much in reprobation, but which

does more harm than any oilier known to
-we mean. tho dishonor of repealing

conversations, opinions, circumstances not

made under a promise of secrepy, but
wblch a high sense of honor would trewt

as confidential, if haply a high sense of

honor were the rule. U 1* «*ld ‘l,At 0»°
the best things a boy learns at school Is to

eschew tulo bearlng. and keep faith . WHll

Ids companions, wbllq one of the most

common practices of society is to betray
the trust coWidned in talk, and report to

all what has been told in implied confi-

dence to one* This habit ot repeating
what we hear U as fatalto the heat inter-
oounc of minds a, to the fitter reefing* of

integrity. , *

no you iiki.ikvk it
That in this town' there are scores

persons passing our store every day whoso
lives are made niUcrahle tfy Indigestion,
Dispepsh), Hour and distressed Stomach,
Uvcr Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 els. We will Hell them Shiloh's Vltallzer,
iru a ran teed to cure them. Sold l»v

\V. H. REED & CO., Chelsea, Mich.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
mnrvcluni Core l«»r Catarrh, Dlplheria,

.......... .............. Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
at 10c, For side by C.luzier & Armstrong, ..,,.,1, i,.„,i., Uuu^auawgvnUma-naaal In-
... i ___ »n..t. vO-13-ly TT^TT^rTuMr.. -„r(.essftd treatment of

The Michigan Central Railroad, wltli Us

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and- desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points In Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections nt

Chicago with through express trains on nil

Western lines. Rates will always be as
low ns tho lowest Parties going West

this Spring will find It to their Interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ol
the Lllie, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

Imparl any Information relative to routes,

time of trains, map* ami lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have-heard from the

Michigan Central.

Has bern In

constant us® by U*

pujillo for over twen

ytvurs, and >• tb* best
pr«p»r»tlo<%.ever In-

vented for UENTOIUNO
GRAY 1IA1U TO ITS
YOUTHFUL COLOR
AND LIFE.y

/ i»
<

.. supplies the untu
ml food anti color to the
hair k lands without
•tulnlux the skin. It will
Increase and thicken the
growth of the hair, pre-
vent Us blanching and
fklUnic off, and thus
AVERT BALDNESS, y
It cures lIchtuKi Erup-\ ,

[ UobS and Dandruff. Aa
a HAIR DKEHSINQ It
Is very desirable, giving

the hair a silken softness

which all admire. It
keeps the pead clean,
sweet and healthy.

triumph

Jon PniNTiNo, ftom a Mammoth Poster

to a Vudtlngtyird, done nt tills office.

If you would have a good thick head of

hqlr, use Hull's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

Renewal*. No other like it.

SimscHiuE'ftir the Chelsea Hkhald fbr

1880. The best and cheapest family read-

ing paper In this eounly.

"BuaiNHoa Pmscu'LKs."— When you
want something Id attend strictly to busl

ness, and cure a cough or cold in the head,

get Dr. Fenner's Improved Dough Honey,

it win relieve any caao to cue hour Try a
sample bottle at 10 cents.' For sale by

Glazier & Armstrong, Cheloeor vO-13-y

j rotor for the more sucoessftii irestment of
the complaint, without extra charge.
Price 50 ct*. Hold by W. R. UKED «fc CO.
v8-44-0m-eow

WHISKERS
w 111 change the ta-ard to a BROWN
or Hl.Al'K at discretion. Being In

one prti-aratton It Is easily applied,

siul product-s a permanent color
that will not wash off. __

SURE CURE
Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, Bron-

ffitto, Asthma, Consumption,
Am* All Disease* of THROAT aad LVXM.

Put up ta Qofrt-Slse BotOm tor FnolljUja J

rifltoeg; fiui JO coi

— -S. PBATT, —
HKFAiniNO —Special attention given l*

this branch of the businew.and MtiHlarilmi
guaranteed, at tho "Bee Hive" Jewelry Ea
Uhllshmenl. 8t>uth Main at., (’helsea. •« •

iiiunv — ..... ... ............... .......

above. No one can fail to mukl* money
fust. Any one can do tho work. You can
make from 50c to $3 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like It for money making ever of-
fered before. Business ph-asanl nod strictly
honorable. Reader. If you- want to
know all about ihe best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will send you ftfll particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
h*ee ; you can then make up yuuf mind tor
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
vfe CO., Portland, .Maine. v8 89- ly :

I’O MUX "ill nave money l*y
attending the llualilcaa i'ollegU nt
ttnlHiuuAoo, Miuti. Send im Jottr

nnl W.FFakon*', 1'r-i toll'

___________
llixWMEXUB A MARTIN

Ask ymmr
A .S year
Art} tear
uailtfrea. __ ajwtt«

dKS'LSS.faXSSi'^wV.Sf"
v9~U-5m

“ ' Fltn VUED HY

R, P, Hill &. CO., N1SKU1, N.H.
gold by s!I DmIwi In MieiM.

FEANS STAFFAN,

UNDER PAK KH !

WOULD announce to thcclbsens "l
>V Chelsea and vlel»H.v, that be keep*
OtfitaUnlly OU hand, ull aljun, umrstytes o\

i ready-made

’ Call at lids ofliee for your neat and ipOFPIllS A1TB SUBOTTSB.
i cheap printing. Job printing tkuw in the Hcur» in ultendam e on aUorl notice,

[l|S»ny,‘ ,M '%Vl V"""K * | FRANK STM-TAN.

SAFE, SUES AND BZLXABL2.
Will cure « or»t cmu i»f N«rv«i» Debility, Weak,

tin*, l-au Msnkoed, Mental Depmatoa, ami •»-
tuuawU V uat Laercy. a i»h aU u* wain of tvtU. In .

u,u>jo«by». No other known remedy wilt cure
in a* many wc«kt. Sold by stl dntgultu *1 per
tuckas*1. or aaPt by m4*il on receipt of price. S*na «
for cir* tiiar pvtng full eaniculan. Ad drew Pr I.

It, EMM t kSUli . Hatidolpb St..Dcooii.Mick.
TTH. HlNk.il has kS; Sosa, \S holcaak Ageau.

\ p 30 ly ___ .

A week In Vtmr t>wn tqwu.aiul no
©Ol) caplin 1 risked. You can give tho
ImslueM a trial without expense. Tho
ttfst ojqmrpinlty ever otftTwl for those
willing m work. Yoif should try nothing
else moil you see l\»r ytturself what yt»u
can do «wibe bltaiutw* we offer. No root*
to explain lu re. You ean devote ull your
time or only your spare time to the omd-
MW, nmi make great pay for every itour
ttmt > ou Work. \\ omt-n-muke as much an
men. Semi fur special private terms and
k.l'.ieHl.tl-. " d, !• etf.l Irtr. V, — •“*

Vk»U

* t

.. ,
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bd^cpvb. Ouxti U 6

u*+0mm >— » pJa n. 'I *** J8^1^ >Vrr^>s. ! . , T
‘ ^l*^.** « gT.enh la. ^ »«a-. ajb^ tbbMaUaap «p.ab.« aa^ W ^ f- » f««. fl « * « de «r ^ ty «v
ika «a3 vaOar »«• « flraodMit am «aa , tl,_hl,y * ^ w*, , j^aa. ̂ aa «wr.«3r** eAanw «f ua kJ- <fi- *- “ «<*•criaxrartu* * ^ ^ fwiw ruA aa» fU » «s ' Ibbbfaar HHte.^aab'rTvbrlBMd-------- - - ^ ?jfcaitr4 fOKB.. lia. M.VBirx 3 Lmed._ f « = wow.. 90 Ih «to«. f A* caedar im a* trsaW a-saaafci& cp ay

I «ooM !*

Tli i^ktt^TUt^
sj &sfe fciV>v* br casiKA
fiT« is. tas i*™ *s* Si- aince yoor
doge bftostwfoL 1 vfll gsve foe Ubl.
Wiliyocuit j;r - *r-
-Tib «i;* MU C«ii -Tlal wil

ffi ««ese fra^xx-And «&«* fur moAfeer.'
. *If SLal & vba: jWre g^ujg to do
viSh year tcoceyr said Site guttle-
mau, - joa'd brtJer go mio tin* store.
TbeyTl give yon g«cwd UMasare.”
Ceoi parthiabl Ute sagar A2»i

and saw packages tluii k«*c<i so
Ur^eto him pat ander tlte -.vagoo-
mas: t&es taJtTfig op a nir* peck meas^
ai«v said. -1 goes* I’ll take this ooe ~

a> What do yoo nstaar* asked :L-r
cereLaE^ as Cecil was going out with
*x-tr ireasure.

cvi i&» Uider i»» as
4««*j.

W«£L 1 Tome he refer? t*Aa*.w*i}m
•urt 'o »»f.

As lew * d» w«? • tmikm das I ki

7b aam.-flf W tae ZIj«« *f Owtirw; «f •ua»
(Kat* keivcm btiewS &w <n7<» vili a* bus as

A QHhee&j KUtaipn «ea ax^Ot Wmz&artej S
1 part/ «r panxaa. as *r»**r. uxsr/rs. aawartsuwa -a4—mr w» aaoairy *4 tat Prw

Juti+St. Kay M t* aort eftwpS > a« Vr fcft let isemmmd C iaea. QmtsL. gppefea

uas um

turvid4«; Vwu9a.f7|c;<au» sirfet - «rt«a
aiu? Kkks. 1. 19b kikAW- » I bi<.®US#*iBlf*r«>»l;dhtai b«l Sww. * y<« bk» to ekot yoeracil. yaa

- ----- r^L li***«*a!^ rtfertiJMii vf : 16 *^a5r:UiSS?4 al:^ | ** lkl*- •* ** * *iM»k*7,

S^iia^lSS *T*nZ rr sir tZ£*Z ̂  ^ bt* art W •«* «• **" rmTrr^r* ̂  V13a^- H i» ?««. a^- caa. »aaa ar eea tfc&fca oeae I aeed it
ewa tvr t«t P5v^< as A4j*m a rary tia . •rtSiwaS Crrmn*. «k S^; « per pusatf. tx tja face.

. 4 B ) tMi tfe bofearp «< the lafenar naaa»> I SSS£S£S^ fel *"1-1^ ̂  ^ ^ ^

Z.T-I
___ __ _ ®*2. bam acf stac-^ *4 W 0 S it: Aa I raider .pec a W aBderaUcda da ahobbk

•‘•'•'b »*• 9l ta*.-. « '.^faaawC ai«c iabee c^vrt^g tto amvntMrj A s« ‘vvrr>x44 ^ «r9*>^iac: r««^ 1*4  A w v, ̂  var jut

tr^e.?^«r«. r* > W> mir-ad MfyiiM cx Cx^sstt sn«s«i to

W. EarrM. as e^r^adatas. fea pt«fe«d pwto ^ M tm** ami step* by tea- DETBOIT STOCK KAKKETS.
fxeaa to* Atosaeue. I '. pa ss as.; nas-ta f« ra— poa&» wts* the srraw W to* fras u wtii— _ _
raaii awn pinary kl ̂ vsrer mx.s.&t tA -asrf is *b uss* • •^r: t*si to*or»ts w*. to* mmtm A Al ’•** Iw«c5?l*S«^A ysrla on SasortUT

Lasse* as^ aen* «f »a*iass*d js*: fry tetA ^ j 1&* iUk^rag **r9U*J*ponhd ncMfAec

farm. Mm> fcarea. «e* «f wtaeM epana ahum

Ara. Men* X. iareat ded a JyekMn Thun-
daj, etutt a* asvnA** faM <A tmr j-tr*
csTai L/ii.t* ts-» ptr-va a.* ssn par-
take *f mm partata* «l !**». ./ta>4 aa aatu;.
a*4 *toas«e W aej. »m a** .» Wcaa-X U
A'atA. A pvas^aevrura m*ei*4 a aw-v.*
S. Ma** «t to* apt*? pvrtovs vf to* egusai
v/ri as.; 'sears. 7b uajtuu.* *a* veky «a*
« #«to iu aAraaai a s* as.; u* *a^* aa tus

** WW' _  _
7b Svard Stoto Cfcgraaatra run at Las-

e&f oa tfcaow&ay to taraaM to* to** mi to*
MM&dsM&S to to* evaaanato/a rctoA.** to to*
aa^ary vf to* gvecru*. Tt* u/iai mamhtr 'A
*v** t**c ua toT * vf to* ajk*arsja.t«s *a* tt -
Wfci, ton* toU. ajustov aqpatoJr fl,Zi&.

0*v W.'^.awrtot arvi U. «*« 4/wmI to
r***t Oaa*. Mar Oreed iU f,ult whtia
aeucag Wvts*ma*j ngi*, to* tr*dy va* re-
«v*«rfe -

7b if ton* to ass va.’ vf to* K-v.v
i«as. Ktot* iUnuuki ti/jvuaif fapu. at f^raut
iUfrKM Wetaaeoa/ avnZf i* U* feaptrvw
O.an rv*s
lb datiitox baa* vf H. baf. ia Hifladak.

vaa Israel Tss/vla; rretit* !>** Ur«*
UMumtci ir« M«d/wi dvitora ito«/ad <.v.* t*v
tarMnbasd dvitoft to tl(* Kartf/rrd.

"Llpar iv.tto**. vf FarWk*. Caibaa eoaaty,
aa* luuiaoxij ki.toa VnOsj tij a ̂  ve

aun white *t»»?vm« to bad rt ua a «r**vt_
if* aa* 23 years vto ae; rwtot.7 ssam*d.

It u na_«t tbt to* Cbedkr fsrss t/.nl;
vf l.aaaar « i» axye to U aAl It fto. v^n
eto/at uiK* to/awasd ar/w, a&d topetoar aits

rand «d*o»-

•sat empvvfwS by tb aadoy a A^«-ru , «** naaawiaanin «f r^*c*rs a*; rw««ta
».tai** asd Ur.TtorM*. asd to* rtste? "«- ! vf ia** -.ff.yw f*^ tea ±«*. year -sAau its* «

U*B||
pa-kc. ttlL

baap too bn to kt A*

Oato* i* a baa to pit hia hbbts to a mifbty
d:f set aay.

Aa (toy'd bb hm to <to cot toe patch at fifty
r*tt* a day.

4*i>^a vrveaiErp. btto? wsssy l-a-aem
arras^bfl f*r '-.•»**- t j ap Ub arraa aa tars anuto raalrva.; aacpwtoaiaa asi; tot per,**; vf *j^: e, t<*&. bcA, 1?.TS3: a^««t>. 2». . j Onrifwinp* nf¥S*rtr*n*

A is Jit* wiiJ ut be.; «a «a*a v*ar*f .ua* waa. urns nphs to u*a rx^rn; ts.ir? Tiso eup^j of betebn' ̂ aii> vaa light u ikutwi
av«wjc. atd ssntor ti* itogjAs uftastry syv- to* ̂ st.totovs toosaewe to to* aasi.* f=«a to as : ^T-rea advsjvrnd 25^77 yc. Stock em _ _ ,

tea J7 Ladcbb fast..*** aiU tuxmgrj u*** Adupead. v< r* the ».a 'j.* aa the o-eriocs veek. Here 5 a curiosity for little Studenta :

tora*. La*i fiafely wiJ i»s« frva dJCf. to y^a Esatoo nw*^tovs* wen to*w. tr aad ^ t ver* dull, the former The multiplication of 9676&4321 hr 45
L’j:. •tosbek **4 .*«is :s to*rr gcMtaaa Hasi ;s.--a ats.S Gnbaw 'a.aot ior H * '

s*» A'saoa as.; t?vpa.'t tvr tomr fatam :s t>w*s*s •^•-r ‘±? «*-«•- f- r •;
Aac aa* ssrt*T to* sc-et lasvreb.

If eat, and \ givas 44,444^44,445. Reversing ‘ the

—why *ao«uc he 1^4
ngthcr find fault with iff. oe the ground
that it mid not blend and tm» wi\k
that grew: idea?
In U. Bran's view, there Ip &>

trath in the tfaim of Christianity to
rep^wetrt the ahtoiate autbonir of
God; it is. at i^esa, in Jus aatiaeeaf^
only one of the cnost imponant tit-
ments in the spiritual life of m**» ̂
its erron hare been doe to its ecdu-
rire&cas and dognatisin. Does be
hold. perhaf«v that the glory of the
Christian zenios depended, to a grt*;
extent, on au errors- -that is, thug «n
should hare lost half the flaror 0;
Christian history if either the moral or
the theologies troth of Christianitr
coo’d hare ij«en sooeesfully question-
ed daring the ear’y ages? Does be
hold that in order to produce the hist/..

•The man I schi my dog to said if i m of the saints you must hare had a
would buy my sugar and coffee of jou, , special moral food and a special spiriu ,
you would give me a good measure.* i oal atmeephere. just as in order to pn>\
said Cecil ; dace the paradise bird of the tropica
H* was allowed to take the measure, you must have a special regeta-

and climbing into the wagon, placed it ! tion and a special angle of mdinaUoQ
under the sea: beside the packages, for the sun's rays? So doubt this
Cecils father now returned, accom-
panied by a friend with whom he was
busily talking, and they started for
honre:

may be so, but if the special moral
food and the special spiritual at-
mosphere of theCburtfa retailed in pro-
found convictions so very false as M.

“Did you get some sugar and coffee T” Renan thicks the convictions of the
asked Cecils mother, when she met ices of belief, we do not see bow be
them at the gate. _____ ________________ j ran exult in the radiance of lives thurf«_
“No,” said the father. -The bacon ] dved in hues of mingkd fantasy and ’

and flour cost every cent 1 had.* 1 Wood. Could ‘ the spirit of the uni-
“Mother, I bought some.’' said the j verse" have found no other and uofter

little man displaying his stores, “and j tints in which to express itself, tints
I’ll give it to you, 1 got a goed meas- 1 impossible to natures torn by such $u-
ure, too, but l guess 111 keep that for j perfluous anguish as that of the Chris-
myself, to use when I harvest my pnj»- , tian penitent, and impeller! by such im-
corn."— Youth's Companion.

Scottish Prayers.

aginary hopes? Surely, the elasticity
of the Pantheistic idea- ought to be

“Sr^sisS«
Vt* Ctvw latiMut bT« aerwa to vtii to* y*?, vto bb4 far :i* p?«**tt ; raiaaSiTiriin

1 — tr • t* _ ^   . , aruer oi the digits, and multiplying
.T y£^L. « s* ; ?*«»«»» bj 45 we get a result equal-iV-Tt a S rSTr ̂ ; :? curious, 5W^5JS05. If we take93 & POT cwu

^4 r-od sfeos ST 975 ib« a; 94 25 per ewi;
leov-WO ibs sc $* per cwt: 1 pull

fw»*?ra*5.; ;»v sti-x* ac?** v< to«/ ?**«!»tv Xfccx vpfcmxi.'Ja va* c.*rtvVKX vv tAxa \ t-i f-  3* sc gS 10 per cwt; 1 heifer
u«b is M.vc.toi* for toar./ to*'/&«a^d tfvttoCi tamnu. tut aa aarrr v*Jta\vj vsm*ii ur.»«a ; W&i ii $3 99 f«r evt; $ ateent sv 1,090
act T**e iut tv«L;7-kM jvu%, u.2 to* Ito*- Xf- B^*ihnrs |>t«_Ej.i» tai G-.-vs a* v. -*> 91 sr per curt; It r.aicberinc head
itoa* at4 £*fis*r liuSsaoa vf fvr. Eiui Lias* whether -s* -r.-- - .r** «& fZ’r.ynKL.-.'S* nae ; ar VTO tua At gt per evt: 17 aieeni sod
rmerruu/M, Bara *i|-vwd aa acrws*%*. 4Mfe»- Cirw.-.^f Xr. GxA to repr*-. to.* tclL li *1* J atipeni *r *&7 it* at %4 00 par cwt; 6 good
!Xg vf low &sMr«2 \butMAA acre* vf thecr ts*!.* rtferrfe to to* OMUHttat -•.« sffss^i- 1 ae*4 sv 1^00 lbs SX 94 (JO p^r cwt; S butch-
rurrln* for t*s tbys**; Mlata i*r ?«•/ afcv**. . . ’ ; er> st 70/ ib» sc 9S 50 per cm; 5 Mocters
im •.wxztj jtan. Th* latimm will n^jtu. Tat to*c v«; ato mwbx3*« vf the i st 765 lbs sc «3 *} per cwt; 4 do. sv 620
spvs »?to*A HStafea v# to*.' revtrrattva*. *t*i* Mr. G.x :* to* touaf us u* k«feav t» ! .L* ai 9- 70 p*-r cwt: 6 4o. ar 682 ibs st
As to* ou*s** a**'.. eg fndaj Utrirturj hwfmtmattm Wii. After bawtag omavaed $S 10 per cwt; 14 do. sv £05 lbs st 93 50

iStorxs** A.; uefryf* tht -a/AiMi a ator*a'.«.s u* vl 4, -.a* k vf to^ per cwt ; S do. av 790 1 ba st 93 50 per cwt;
a** to* tod/ rvvnt** vf u* g/etri* ̂  ^ r**-' ̂  kes --uv« 2 0x0m st L409 lbs at 3 50 per cwt.it* isprvT'o.asu.e'*'. si>.vx a-.rt.t/ u,/*. **.•.; •a-wwi** sa*s -- , --- - ---- . . . . . , . ...1 ; at*«sf'*to* prvaee*. a>vcsS to« aT«ra«(e: auvra fc ti* «Tta..f *^w. . « v. v . tr«- »

Wad* ruMtiftf fnewf* at //aiM^rrt to* fc*r. ! t4** IL/A/Aft
L. M. Hist, M*tof vf U* Cvtxrmatujmi A ir» fer*A* set at 12 eckrk Fnda/.iau*
fc«/«A st fv/ou. H»r*n.. ,s a vmtnnrf ti <A ^ •''r« » M iV^ ^ *** * b«*Tj
to**/ .’./, v/a £!,•/« fisrsi* at ska A-zaas vf <*« »»*4 prvrWiMg. it »•* mpuMtoc tv
L. Qaa J-nto; a.yrwv* IU mat /a p-** , ^ P-f'*Er«* vf ti* to«** util tt*
iaa -.s atyj api/it*. mu; u*yk a fss to fir* it ’ **««** '/f to* Uwa *m Saagxvj-  --- '

vff, a* t* usvl toat apvrt. A/*r aer.-ra. (ti*- ̂  i*- u wfiwafart to*S W> bcnM.:.
toar^M a* e»A« to to* vvad-feto* to s&- isrlsdisf all sm itsriiiM, Oa* uuly P*t 9®^
CM ax»U, avl to* 1 ail/ th* r<tp«*s i ^ «* r*smmaaS ts/cAa. Tot tr* ng‘< u>
•eal to an to* e+aa* a.A to*'.; s.a l/is^ 4*?»ij »a tb* atpw f*r. vf ti* Vr»c that
va Ota Oate d-ad. U. ^sa parti/ aisitr ua.. »'* P^d-^ ^*-7 eMS^C With thm

^ ZZJZ'SZ

p4«rw.iM» vf reparfia fra— it* rwaittnet vs ,

UAm tSait*. Thirty Houses Burned.
Xa/ it- — lx tit fjesai* a Arrt ?*3Bt^*f I . — 7-

pctottoe* vf ttstsfart^-cra t«e t** '•ma^ej Fort Republic, X. J., May 13. — From
vf li* gators tanf rmcwiiBn b . »«? U:e heavily wooded country traverseda^. ; fc^; »<?«=* Camden and Atlantic Railroad
:ss to 9MkJ>M49 i* u* aassisei«rt vf va- :js ̂ ntbern >ew Jejsey comes Lardywe. I news of the beginning of one of the

a rr*ato? 9«rt of ti* «*»>r~vi vi* *t to new and apparently most serious of
irTTJiS* ̂ LSr.T.:^ £ i diMUdus forest fir« in that see-
Mrssri my/arata w*til U,aA»* 1 Uf-m*
IStfe&M

___ __ _ A spark from the locomotive
ta^kn^kTri^fvprmtoM j ^at drew a passenger train over the

^ •“*••* •«**. «- 2s‘?^*fis*s;£,;ki.2r*v **• <- • ^^tsTnra^^^iea"d ~^r5,*5t^2£ intb*wowls « Po“ma ̂ oo-

la/, iaoiaa H*wJ*rv/& Jouu arA laaas DilU Bn* 7?a' * ̂  aski**
fa«*.,Xararimjss.P^Aib*f^«nSd
!**>» Hotii. td-a/i Mar vs, PfciLp Jackaos. ̂  by «w«ait*4MV6«s of

«"«« i». -r. «. «.. * .mu d „ . . w/Mwtor ti* art, /or.-.c;e;.t r«*v ativa. Mr*' MiiU/c, P^. </o Fn'lkjr 7 fSckffr wond l** Imj tfce rt^viaUM^oo

ibal’. *m uxl/ Ikt «to*{. as4 u*-tMv*4 t»"r
fart vf •***/ JyjtiB Tit, aa InauuM, laaao
fl a', aort O tr*/* f/ardaet, G/rsubami. «5/a
»•-« wvrkiMg- dirml k) at te* ^au.o. w*r*
takra tot ;«art. 7 at 'Abtra, vuv «</* wvrk-
‘if »a drilta, »«* tmewad aba*.
Pater WUla*, a La4 II /»a/» vif, a avo vf

Faur Wii-j**. »* drvwwd is liras.; nw r*a/
Cifasd Ham buard*/ atuxuwa. Peter#
lm** bfv.t«rr ftU is sort t* at'emptod tv rea-
•aa titt, bat «a* d/wbutl, vtuto tr* aesaiiar
bvj *M **f-*j.

Marti t ho 2. propnefur vf ti* HvU/ 8'/vria«
ttliia vf ftoll/, tvafte av a«ttjfr rvee ’. Hat vrda/
to d- W. Dv*niby vf that piaot aart Jvaaa</&
M'.ilf vf tofrua. isttviiiOea fifty tbvvaavd rt//l
Urt; a«MrU asko/i»s.

F/aak P. Oaiifvrd, a farmer avd old aettler,
•a* ivaUvO/ kiitert at Ovvav/ ftnulaf Light.
b-MAtii waann ortit by b« tear/., abirit O/vk
lugut at a |**#is{( traic to U* raii/vad.
Ib« hta'e ib« ilativr.a far tie isms* are

rety *aca vTertTewtpd lb* M/iuoi at Kal-
a'vav*,, w.ti q .artera for tbi patiette. nv»
evsUist bi/; tt* toe at Postivc, baiit to av-
torstt'^late ti;, sow fartuUMn qaarten t/>
pal «t.U.

Tt* asstoseemenu for tb* Bay ?;*• camp
mtUltag vsi/:b ia to totnmevc* July /7, bate
ai/earty ap(*ar'4i.

I area yaara agv fire Uxxtaaqd ail ter e*Ja,
owe vf itom fAt/ra luao tbrta i&cbaa is
Urgti, ««ra pot into tb* liarvo ritar. Tbia
•a*. a ne si '*r vf #v**j a zvJ oam bate beei.
/aa^. t, u<c lat^t »t o**r two feet long.

DETROIT IN BRIEF.
7*0 einpb/yae vf ti* Lietrvit City Bail wav

t-viapavy vaivod Jav.« Perry a«/i Tovmaa
*a/;k, had */, altof 'a' ivr. huArtay morninK,
wr*a tt* iatur atro«k tbe former »uh a
ai*'/t*l, if- 1 eUtig tr.fanf vf ttbicb Perry died
vsjuepfto/. Mark u ueder .rreat.

K Dr. Win O. Cvx aod Henry W. Weaver were
arrwiad AwJo.aflay, for tte: aliened murder «#t
Anna .N (Jiamepa, tlie jjirl wuuae toaly wa*
found ia ILa U ,egK Biter, April 10, aod wb(*e
c»-#ia «aa *v detiiiy e*u*»d by an attempted
abortif.n. 'lb* warn 1 Bat I wo waa net down for
Im »7<b. 'A cater, »ho ia 'ba/^>^l with bavins

11 WM fvu.-id, liter,
at 1(7 Xifteteerntb iir«rt, aud >* a cbair-make/
by Uada. Mr«. hebv#rleT, at wboM boua* the
aiH/rUto ia ali«K(d Ut bate l**n 00m milted,
baa, n l* t aid, left u* CUy,

I be Htat* liapubUton contention to elect
'lelrKk*e* to t b# Naitorial otoTcntivn at Chies-'
«« WSt »t loe lUtrull Opera Hvuar on Wednea-
day awl a oci«d (ba foitowmK dcieitatew at
Ur^e: Tamoa P. 7,,y of Detroit, O. U- Conner
» ^ ,.?,"n, ,,e,,7 Hariiuib, Iraterae City, and
E. 0. WstkiOB, Grand itapida. Tb* Hut* de<*.
«*•-** evi.i fUag or 88 mi m Hera waa inatructea
to t.,i* lor b.aine at.d ua* Ui' proper effort*
to ucufe bi« nomination, j

1 be f-aly of a man waa found in the rieer
vo fbsndsy wb ab waa ideutibad a* that
of Peters. Dunn, who lued at No. 67H

~"L He *“ yean of ane,
an f uad been mMetnir f<X aeeeral daya. Hi#
irtenda know no re**vn wiiy be ahould
bate e*.m»lU*d an nide, afid jt u
ilSHSi * cam ut nocidtoUl

lwo ‘,r"lh»r« Ut*
on a farm near Dearborn, bate been arreeted
on aueoiwto ,rf llw fnaidOT (rf M|%t

V**0** 'MMiy WM np8 * ,a ̂  DHry,t riw ‘n

buj*di6|{* were deetrvrert. toaring U* pevple
alm.<*t entirely deetitou. The body vf a mac
vurn/d iae f*5*tj identified a* mat 'A Mr.
An**/. He wa# H7 )eara vd and *m attempt-
ir.S to ear* tb* ttebl* of the prx/rbonee. Mra.
Hj./.ker d ert daneg the eight from tngbt.
1 be ere originated from aperke from aMwmill
a'Uebed to tb* eerworfe*. An appeal baa been
tnarte to U* public for help.
Toe forest fire* in Cumberland, Atlantic aod

Bubnisgun cvuetiee. Sew Jersey, eootinoed
to born fiercely daring Saturday, The other
fcrea are exbaoatad for want of mate nab
A diApstob dated *1 the bead vf the Ban

Kraaeieeo nter May 4 baa been received frvm
Capt. Madden wkv ia in paramt of Victona'a
band of maraoding Indiana- It aay#- They
got away with 30 bora** frvm here last mgn.
I be) hate ao far, to my* knowledge, killed 11
men, 2 women and 4 children. Hate beard of
22 other* being killed. 1 left Hilver
city on to* 4tb with crackeri7*baevo and cof-
fee for myaetf and men- for four daya. We
bate amoe-been lieiog on what little we could
get from cituena. 1 bad to * bond on one of
my iivnww to-day and tbe real are atterlrworn

I will now have to abandon tbevat *nd I fi
ebaae.

Tli* forest fire# in New Jersey continued to
apread during Hunday and Monday. Tbe dee-
aetation wae great in Cumberland and Atlantic
cvontie*. Ilailroad men report great ravage*
by bre among tbe vineyard* of tbe German
population of tb* country. Tbe Iona ia- very
hruvy. It i» reported that th* fiamea deatroy-
ed everyth ng in and about Hammonton wood
and Egg Jlar»<,r. Tbe atm'/apbere ia ao thick
with amoke that it wa« difficult to breathe.
the Tineyard county frvm Bnckaburg to
Great Egg Harbor 1* totally destroyed-

table. Defeated, yraa >2; caya 123
Mr. Tucker Dem.. Va#> »ad that in the face

of a calendar vf oo* tbonravd two bundled or
on* tbvaaaad fire tasdred bdi*. ia the face of
tariff Wiiia rep'/rted to tbe Hvua*. eoagreM
wou-d be wanting in iU true duty to the
ooantry if it ahould adjourn in 12 boaineaa
daya. Appianae on th* Democratic aide
Mr. tseik Dem., Ga.,— We aaked for oraad

and you gave oe a 'tone. [Applauee on tbe
Bepublican ade.
Af'er oonaxleiabie debate the concurrent

resolution for ad/yarnme-ct on the Slat mat.
wae agreed to -yaae 121, saya 80. Of tb*
Michigan delegation Meeera. Burrows, Conger,
Herr. McGowan, Newberry, Btone and Willite
voted aye. MeMrs. Brewer and Hubbeli were
abeemt.

May 17,— In th* Henate the president pro
tempore Mr. Tfcannan (Dem., O.j laid before

The country is parched, and at that
time a gale of wind was sweeping on
from the southwest. It fanned tbe
tiny flame that shot up among the
leaves, and before the fire was noticed
a belt of flame was eating a rapidly
widening pathway in the direction of
Port Republic, six miles fi cm Pomona
.Station. The clouds of smoke that
rose above the blaze obscured the sun
in the neighborhood of the fire. The

123456789 as the multiplicand, and in-
terchanging the figures of 45, take 54
as the multiplier, we have another re-
markable product, fl.606.066,606. Re-
turning to the multiplicands first -awI
987654321, and taking 54 as the multi-
plier again, we get 53AS>^9W4-al3
threes except the first and last figure*,
which read together 54. the autopb^.
Taking the same multiplicand and 27.
the half of 54, as the multiplier, we
get a product of S&fiM/’MjMTTk afl
sixes except the first and 1*K fipora,
which read together give 27 ti* muba-
plier. Next interchangirig the Igures
in the number 27, and using 72 as the
multiplier, with 987454321 u the. mul-
tiplicand, we obtain a prod its id 71.-
111,111,112 — all ones except it* firs:
and last figures, which, read together,
give 72, the multiplier.

sufficient to admit of all sorbs of moral

««iuw^ys SEE ir-'w-'s
but delightful exercise of famil? wor- ft* lAhynnthine in :h*ir mole of con-
ship was never Degfacterf:” 'always * 4lif^ to *"* e™ ̂ modern
gone ab<mt with dee«*cy and decorum : I J*?3.0 ̂  e*^19 UBi*
but, be ooclinoes. “fonnalitT i*etisg a|v^”J Bun 1,48 actually trav-
thing despiied, there are no conposi- > er5<<L
tions that. 1 ever heard so irulv ongi- ̂  e do not ..understand M. Renan’s
nal m those praters orarionally are; raptures over a Christianity which he
sometimes _for r>de ekkqtsence and | ^ diacovered to be so full of mistake
pa:b». at dCofiPtdsae* *» i?id*ecTib- [ End sunerstition — a Christianity

Johnny’s Essay on Tigers.

One time there was a man which
had a tagger, and the tagger it was a
shu and the man he tuke the money
for to get in. The man he had a big
pajier nailed onto the Tagger’s den.
and the paper it said, the paper did:
“The Roil Bengol Tagger, sometimes
cald The Monnerk of the Jungle.
Hands of. So tochin the tagger!”
.The monnerk of the jungle it was al-
ways a iaym down with its nose tween
its poz, and the folks wich had paid to
get in thay was mad cos it wudent

T d“u^r,Port Republic ‘with hasty words 0f!®utl^e8^0 111311 Thais ol
warning.!

In the village church the minister
pronounced the benediction when the
services bad hardly begun, and the
worshipers- sprang from their pews
and ran for the woods. While they ^ d' T* ^ Y** lS V
worked on the borders of the forest. wi}ie llie, ̂ Ker slep. But

That’s ol
rite when 1 get the new cage done,
but this is the same cage which the
effie feller broke out of in Oregon, time
he et up them seventeen men and
the.r families.” Then the folks thay
wud ol stand back and lock in whis-

one

household property to clearings anc
sheltered places. Breathless work was

the henate e ovmtsotiicaucm from tbe Hecrete- j 'h/ne atiU not a moment lost b}'.
ry of toe Treteory, traoamiUing, in cvcipli- } One of the fxightmed WOlkeis.

Daneg tb* cionib
ta oe# v i j l there were

»ibf!ry i-*Md by ^ Pabi*°

Hn7d"' k«"P*r of tbe boaee at
Xo. 7 Porter atreet, in which it ia elided tbet
Annie M. Glemena, of B«y Oity, met her d**tb
and who m ratcrtooely dinap^ered Immediate.
1* before tbe arraet of Dr. Wm. O. Go* and
Ifanry W. Weetrr, wa* arrnted Monday after-
Btem in bar beam G»* end Weaver an aUU
in jail, being unable to gif* bail.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Palnttvid*. O. wae TieiUd Tueaday by a

fanotte ttiaadar atom, aooumpanied by a gale
Inoband bug* bailalonee, aoine aaid to be an

and a qaarter in diameter. Tbe atoon laated
li mid*tm,daiag greet damage, aaptedally to

PERSONAL.
At tbe cabinet meeting Taeaday Hecretary

Krarte aubuitted a communication received
at tue detriment of atote, ennoancing tbe.
(Hjatpoueinent of tbe viait of tbe king of Hiam
to Europe and America, on account of tha iU-
neee of tbe regent of tbe kingdom.

T be Hon. George Brown died at Toronto
Hnnday morning, 1 be funeral took niece on
Wed need*/.

T be brief drawn by Bepraaentative Wiilita
and E.O. Ingenoll.aa attorney* for E*-aenator
Cbrutianey in bia aoit for divorce, Waa filed at
Waablngton on Tbnraday. It waa drawn #ome
month* ago and aent to Mr. Cbriatiaocy in
1'eru for bia approval- Aa Boon aa it wae filed
Sira. Cbnatianey'a attorney, John T. Oliver,
withdrew it and it will b« withheld from
publication unUl tbe answer of defendant i*
bled.

T human Hogbea will viait tbe United Btates
tbia summer.

Chief Justice Hanford K. Gburnb died and-
deni) at bia residence at Albion, N. Y., Friday
alternoou of a| oploexy-

lt ia stated that Gen. He bote Id will be re-
moved from West Pi ut and Placed in com-
mand of tbe Military department of Mieaoori,
and Gen. Pope, now in command of that de-
partment, sent to West Point.

The Prealdent baa noifiinated N. O. Ordway
of Sew Hampshire, governor of Dakota terri-
tory.

Brigadier General Jacob Zeilin of tbe marine
oorp«, baa been stricken with paralysis.

GoL Charles H- I^ewia, ei-United Btates
minuter to Portugal, died at Harriaonburg,
Va., Monday.

ance with a Henate resolution, copies of Cept.
John W. White’# report upon Alaska *ffiira,u>-
gelb/r with papers relating to tbe tran»fer of
janedietion over Alaska from tbe war to tb*
ueaeary department. Beferred.
Ga motion of Mr. Pendleton <Dem , G.j the

Henate passed a Joint reaolotion autbonzing
tbe Hecretary of War to 'furniab artillery,
tent# etc , for tb* oae of tbe soldier#' and
sailor* reunion at Cotamba*, Gmo, m Au-
gu«t. 18W.,
The rest of tbe session wae spent in dietu**-

ing tbe pvetoffice deficiency bill which wa* fin-
all; passed.

In tbe Boom after a abort debate tbe mo-
tion to aanpend tbe rales and pass tbe river
end harbor bill era* agreed to, yea* 172,
nay • 97.

'irbe apeaker laid before tbe Boa** a mes-
sage from tbe President tranamittivg, in com-
pliant* »ith tbe resolution of tbe Hon** o!
BepreaenUtiv**, copies of tbe correspondence
with tbe Governor of Great Britain ia re-
lation to tfie alleged ontmge on American
citizens at Fortune Bay, Newfoundland, to-
gether with a report from the Hecretary of
Htste on tbe anbject.

Tbe me-aage aod accompanying document*
were ordered printed and referred to tbe com-
mittee on foreign affair*.

CONGRESS.
May 11.— In tb* Henate consideration waa

resumed of the Kellogj-Hpofford resolutions.
Mr. Hill (Dem., Gaj apo^e in their advocacy.

He promised to discus# chiefly tbe legal views
preseated in tbe case, going into tbe facta only
so far as wae neoeesary to elucidate these
principles. He said there could be notbiibg
mure dangerous than to aay that the Henate or
any power bat the Hut* could determine what
waa a legislature. Tbe Packard legislature, be
argued, never bad passed an act that wa*
obeyed by anybody in Louisiana. It was a
body ‘ My of conspirators against tbe will of the

convened by fraud aod held together
led by * m^mSSpeople, «

nr. force, control led by bribery uud corrup-
tion, having no purpose in view but to elect

of tbeithe chief of their own band of conspirators to
a seat in tbe Henate.

la tbe House Mr. Tucker (Dem., Va), from
tbe committee on wav* and menus, reported
Urn fallowing bilia, which wart referred to tbe

FOREIGN.
A Beg a# a dispatch stye that th* Port no

longer controls toe Albanians. They declare
their intention to invade Montenegro and take
Podgohtaa. Tbe crops failed lest year, and'
now. Just at tbe sowing season, tbe whole pop.
elation is sailed to defend tbe frontier. The
Prince of Montenegro declares that nnleaa hi*
people can return to toe fields within 10 days
famine will be inevitable.

In view of the complications with Chins, the
Boaaian government baa • televrepbed the
authorities beyond the Ural mountains to
place all strategical roads in condition for
tbe passage of troops and atoraa. Half a mil-
lion runblee have been assigned tor improv-
ing tbe higb^gy from Odenborg to Gentral
Ana.
A BerUa dispatch* says when all the new

formation* planned and worfctd out in their
minutest details by tbe Oermsn war ministry
are completed tbe total strength of tbe army
will exceed two million men.

Jernee CWrd, an agriciltural authority, in d
-letter on tbe Bntiah agricultural prospects
and American competition aay a; Nothing like
tb* present depression in the agricultural in-
terest has been seen ainoe tbe repeal of the
corn lawe. In nine year* there have been
ee^en defective wheat harvests. In England,
where the bulk of the wheat crop la grown,
there baa been lost in the e yean a fourth
more than a whole year * wheat crop, a loss to
tb* grower* of more than XaO.QOO.OUU, with no
compensation in higher prices.

Tb* lockout at Blackburn, England, on Hat-
m*ke thirty thousand opeaatives

Mil*. The mill* will not be reopened till tbe
operative* are willing to resume work in a
b^ly.

A bollei explosion at Blrebell's Hall iron
work* Haturday afternoon killed 15 persona.
Twenty-five persona were taken to the hospital,
•ome in a dying condition. *

DETROIT MARKETS
Fim-Olty pastry brands .6 65&6 76

State brands ........... ...fi 60^5 75
gy»* ................. 4 mi at
 XluMaota patents...! 7 8648 00
Low grades.... . ..... ...| w«8 83

ktid of his umbreller, wich stampeded
Zlc oddiecce wild, and the wimmen
f'.lks they stud onto chairs andhollerd
like it was a mouse, but the drunk
chap he kep a jabbin the monnerk of

The wall of flame leaped on despite tbe crewel. Pretty sune the
every effort, and the town waa all but PTSf^n ]*tntr(l °7e
swept away in an incredibly short i r 1 ̂  M,er kep a lK,km ,lke 1,e wa®
time. About thirty bouses were de- flreman.t? uateamengin. Bimebythe

liut the labor was almost fruitless.

stroyed, and with them the bams and
and fences of the settlement, aod the
cord wood and the valuable cedar
swamp of the neighborhood.
The lire swept past and yesterday

was said to be still burning* People
from tbe adjacent towns have cared
for those whose homes were de-'
stroyed.

The Child's Bath.

There ii one important point which
is the question of the day with mother
and nurse, and that ia the morning
bath. Let tlii- room be well warmed
before tbe child is taken out of bed.
and jet those who think a cold bath an
absolute necessity remember that, on a
su miner’s morning, their children en-
joy it, and if they keep the temperature
of the water the same all the year
round, that is, about fifty-five or sixty
degrees, they may obtain all the beue-
ht pQMible. Let them think how un-
rymonablfr it- la to take water not much
above the freezing point and attack
the nervous system, already depressed,
by a shock which is followed by a re-
action which requires . the whole morn-
ingito recover from. We have no hesi-
tation in recommending a warm bath
early in the day. followed by a simple
douche of cold water, as far pieferable
to the cold bath, or a warm bath at
night for the sake of cleanliness, and
none at all in the morning. It may )*
taken aa a rule that, in the case of chil-
dren, sudden changes of temperature
are dangerous, and tliat fifty-eight to
sixty degrees may be taken aa the safe
average temperature in which they"
ahould be constantly ktpl.— British
Medical Journal.

Horatio Seymour ia 70 ; Mr. Tilden,
66; Senator Davis, 65; ex-Governdt
Parker, of, New Jersey, 74 ; Senator
Thurman, 60; Mr. Hendricks, 61 ; ex-
President Grant, 58; Secretary Sher-
man, 47 ; General Hancock, 56; Gen-
eral McClellan, 54; Senator Bayard,
52; Senator Conklin^ 51 ; and Senator
Blaine, 50.

The plan of a Georgia couple to elope
wm (llsromed by the girl', father;
but they did not know it until, after
riding awhile in a close carriage that
was to have conveyed them to a cler-
gyman, they alighted *t her own home ;

and the driver revealed himself as the
stern paient in disguise^

monnerk it jumped onto its hine feets
and shucked itself out of its skin and
ruled up its sleefs aud spit onto its
hands and spoke up and mnJ: “I bed urn
if i cant jest woliip the peagreen stuf-
iin out o’ the gum-das ted galoot wich
has ben a proddin this ere tagger!”
And the oddience thay was a stonish!

able Mft <*f pc jap. sikLix*! us frequent-
ly. for a piste aaid f-'-tBewha: unbecoi%
ing familiar Jj.~
He gives iwra Blustratxaot quite

ja&ifyiag tb:* ̂ eNcnpiion from some
vr.tb ‘r?*c<a fee Lad himself served and
brrdevL One of !!:* mart Double men
f<*r tlLi* *• n >i family eloquence, he
jtt»9C£bL wa* a eex'ixtit Adam Scott
m l*}*j»e7 Diiizte>a. Thus he prayed
for a who -#^med thoughtless:
“F r Tt? merey's sake— for the sake
of Thy poor >:nfu’ servants that are
& -w The* in their aiu shilly-
shaily way, and for tlie sake o’ mair
iLszt we dar* weel name to Thee, hae
mercy on B<4>. Ve ken fu’ w eel he is
a wild, mischievous callant, and thinks
nar mair o’ committing sin than a dog
d'jcs o’ licking a di.sh ; but put Thy
hook in his nose and Thy bridle in his
gat-, and gar him come back to Thee
wi* a jerk that lie’ll no forget the
longest day he has to leeve.” He
prajed for another son away from
home: “Dinna forget poor Jamie,
wha’s far awa frae us the nicht. Keep
Th? anno’ power about him; and oh,
I wish ye wad endow him wi’ a little
spunk aud smeddum to act for him-
self. For if ye dinna. he’ll be but a
buckle tan old shoe) in this world and
a backsitter in the neist” Another
time,- when the nrst Napoleon was
filling Euruj*e with alarm, he prayed:
"Bring down the tyrant and his Jang

Romance About a Hair.

The romance of hair comes from
Vienna. A poor girl with beautiful
hair went to a barber to sell it Be
tried to make a dose bargain, saying

neb, for he has done muchle ill this | w*s yw.anddecla^i

The Young Financier.

A lumber-wagon with a poor span of
horses attached stood before a provi-
sion store in Atchison, Kan. Little
Cecil, a bright-looking boy, sat in the
wagon, and his little black dog sat
upon the seat beside him. Two boys
passed the place, and Cecil heard one
of them say, “ No, Tom, I can’t let you
have him, for I paid a great deal of
money for that dog.” n

M A great deal of money for a dog,
thought Cecil. “ Now, I’ll sell Fido
while father’s in the store, aud then
I can carry some sugar and coffee to
mother, and have a big pile of money
left”

He jumped down from tbe wagon,
anti taking bis place upon the side-
walk, stood waiting for ah opportunity
to sell his clog. The first person who
passed was a half- grown boy. Cecil
straightened himself up, and asked,
** Do you want to buy a dog?”
“Are you the dog that’s for sale ?”-

asked the bo_y, and walked on. Cecil’s
ayes snapped, but he said nothing, mid
resolved to try again. The next to ao-
proach was a kind-lookjng gentleman,
who was leading a richly dressed little
girl

^Want to buy a clog, sir?” said

No, my little man,” said the gentle-
man, but the little girl said coaxinglv,
“ Do, papa ; I want the clog ”

“ ^Me buy him,” said Cecil. - He’s
a very useful dog.” -

* Ah\ ?ai(* tlje gentleman. - What
useful things will he do?”

44 He stands upon his hind legs and
__ : ispeaks when you tell him to,” said

tec I. - and he runs round after his tail
U o, but he can t catch it”

your dog?”tlOW mUCh doyou Mk f<*
Cecil thrust his hands intp his pock-

ets, and dropped his head over upin
ones.detas he aJwaysdid when he
was thinking hard, and after a mo-

year, and gie him a cup o’ Thy wrath,
and gin- he tfinua lake that, gie him
kelly (two cupsj.”
Hogg heard a relation of his own, a

worthy old shepherd ; pray as follows
on the day mi which he* buried his
only son: “Thou hast seen meet in
Thy wise Providence to remove the
staff out of my right hand at the very
time then, to us- poor sand-blind
mortals, it appeared that I stood maist
in need o’t. But, oh. he was a sicker
(such) ane, and a sure ane, and a dear
ane to my heart! Aud how I’ll climb
the steep hill o’ auld age and sorrow
w-ithout it,’ Thou mayst ken, but 1
dinna." Another time he prayed dur-
ing a severe and long-lying storm of
snow: “ Is the whiteress of desolation'
to lie still on the mountains o’ our
land forever? Is the earthly hopes o’
Thy servants to frae the face o’ the
earth ? The flocks on a thousand hills
are Thine, and their lives or deaths
wad be naething to Thee— thou wad
be neither richer nor poorer; but it is
a great matter to us. Have pity, then,
on the lives pf Thy creatures, for beast
and body are a’ Thy handiwork, and
send us the little wee cludd out o’ the
sea like a man’s hand, to spread and
darken and pour and flash, till the
green, gladsome face o’ nature aince
mair appear." Heading the story of
Goliah and David at fiamily prayer,
Ids prayer, as was often the case;
became a commentary: “And when
our besetting sins come bragging And
blowstering upon us, like Goli o’ Gfcth
oh, enable us to fling off the airmer
and haimishiug o’ the law, whilk we
haena proved, and whap up the simple
sling o’ the gospel, and nail the smooth
stanes o’ redeeming grace into their
foreheads.”

R«nan on Sentimental Christianity.

ed he could only give her eight florina
The little maiden’s eyes fillet! w ith

tear-, and she hesitated a moment
while threading her fingers thorugk
her chestnut locks. Finally she threw
herself into a chair and said, “Take it
quickly." The barber was about to cut
off the tresses when a gentlman sitting
in one of the chairs interrupted him and
spoke to the girl. “My child.” said he.
“why do you sell your beautiful hair?”
"My mother has been nearly five
months ill. 1 can not work enough to-
support us. , Everything has been sold
or pawned, there is not a penny in the
house.” "No, no ray child if tliat is the
case, I will buy your hair and give you •

a hundred florins- for it.” He gave the
poor girl the note, the sight of which
dried her tears, and he took up the
barber’s shears. Taxing ihe locks in
his hand selected the longest hair, cut
it off and put it carefullv in his jiocket-
book thus paying loo florins for a sin-
gle hair. He .then took the poor girl’s
address, jn case he should want to buy
another at the same price. 1 his charit-
able gentleman is men toned as the
head of alarge industrial establish-
ment in Vienna.

Domestication of the Buffalo.

It is always difficult to follow pau-
tbe slic eulogies pronounced on very
exclusive and passionately-convinced
belif f in the truth of a particular re-

1®”- M- 1{ena» >s very eloquent onW heroic episode,’’ as he calls it, in
the history of mankind. “Never,” he
said, “had man drawn forth from his
bosom more devotion, more love of the
ideal, than during the 150 years which
elapsed between the sweet Galilean
vision and the death of Marcus Aure-
lius. “Never waa the religious con-
science more eminently creative, never
did jt la>- down with more authority
the law for future ages. It was'trom
the bosom of J udaism th’st ttiis extraor-
dinary movement, to which no other
movement is com pai able, went forth"
And then he went on to magnify the
Jewish conception of Jehovah, or, the
ground that Jehovah could not in any
way “fee! at home” in the Pantheon
of Roman or Greek deities, or among
the old Italian lares of Lathim. "U
was impossible to pass off Jehovah as a
ar, and to associate him with the gen-
us oi the Emperor, War was plainly
i“*iJen1t between the Roman State
and this irreconcilable and refractory
divinity. \es; but what is there in
tins to excite our profound admiration,
if the modified Jehovah of the Chris-
ians be but one of the many glorious
magea emblazoned on the “many-col-
ored glass of the human conscious-

ieave auy room for the imperial idea
of the Roman State of which he speaks

The early explorers of the Missis-
sippi \ alley believed that the buffalo
might lie made to take the place of
the domestic., ox in agricultural pur-
suits, and at the same time yield a
fleece of wool tqual in quality to that
ot the sheep; but no persistent at-
[emps-haveyet been made to utilize it
by domestication. That the buffalo
call may be easily reared and thor-
oughly tamed ha.4 been conclusively
proved, but little atteutioh has been
paid to their reproduction in confine-
ment, or to training them to labor.
During the lust century they were
domesticated in various parts' of the
colonies, and Interbred with domestic
cows, producing a half-breed nice
which is fertile, and which readilv
amalgamates with the domestic cattle.
I he half-breeds are large, fine animal?.

IKissessing most of the characteristics
of their w ild parentage. They can be
broken to the yoke but are not so sober
and manageable in their work as the
tame breed— sometimes, for instance,
making n dash for the nearest waterfj
with disastrous results to tbe load they 1
are draw ing. It is somewhat difficult,
also, to make a fence which shall
resist the destructive strength of their
head and horns. But the efforts at
taming buffaloes have not been many
or ae^oualy carried on, and no attempt
Hp|M*nnt to have • been made to per-
petuate an unmixed domestic race.'
Probably alter a few generations the?
would lose their natural untractable-
ness, and when castrated would doubt-
less form superior working cattle,
from their greater size, strength,
and natural ajplity. -PomdafScUw*
Monthly. M

- {L.

A little fellow in turning over the
leaves of a scrap book came across tbs
well-known picture of some chickens
just out of their shell. He examined
the picture carefully, and then with a
grave, sagacious look slowly remarked,
“They came out 'cos they waa afraid of
being boiled.”

tbS ,U“nHA‘ T?,llf)' Tll« xavlnm bank of MnsaachuariU
L.Lne* jl'P'-n beca,™ it d ,1 not and W. H. Vandotblll own ™MtnhU.Vanderbilt own one-eighth

of the entire bonded debt of the UnitedStxtea. *> —

ivi

Si

which delivered over the human spirit
for thousand* of years- to spiritual ex-
ercises which modern science blandly
pities or condemns. If there be no
more truth in ’ the sweet Galilean vis-
ion', than M. Renan finds in it, ">
think there should be less sugar in his
language concerning it. Christianity
is either a very grim reality or aa illu-
sion, which, whatever its nobler ele-
ments, has misled the human race for
centuries and guided it far out of the
straight path of human developrornt.
It it be the former, let us bend our
wills to it jn reverent awe. If it be
the latter, let us have lesj syrup uf
false sentiment about it, and hear
rather more of the secret of its l..lse
magic and less of the rapture which
might be becoming in a mere artist
looking back on the past with no de-
sire except to revive its brilliant col-
ors aud its startling groups of majes-
tic figures, but which is very far from
becoming in one whose aim is truth,
as truth, and w ho must be aware that
Christianity, if it has led us astray #|
at all has led us very far astray in-
deed. -The Spectator.
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